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Connie Francis may adopt' 

British 

child 

House full' notices on first 
I AKK\ I'VRNIs rctcalcd lo DIM' this nrrL lhj| ji Icjm unr 
* J more "" If ih I *ii* lead " show will be soius "ui J lour - 
vonic lime around ne\l I cbruary. 

P«HC\ I old DISC thl! :V Icccplt-T. li » li <*. .«:J Cu ."11. sh-» hjd 
rccc.vej •..4 * 2jrlaui; " It'* ^cc:l bfHKC full :i -lice* eoii; nnl jI a".aio»: c*.t> sheairc. It oulJn'! iv belief 

"I've p.-uied eotixllur; whcli I Sjve thouehl fo.* j I .Ml 5 i me. n 
o9ke at \jixZy !hc:!:c. doc* rot tiepcr-d •«! ilio Hi pjiaJ.-."" 

None ol t.-w Mat. in IK- 
*h..« lop.-* 

Al-t l IKR lo Connie I tjnei.. vcnl 
lo her in \nicfi. « b» one o< her 

Bnlivh Ian*, ma* lead her lo *op- Port. Ilaani iilU. a Btilivb child. 
Bonnie told DIM" aboul il on her 
■rri»al here Iim week. Tki* particular Idler."' *be *aid. ~«ame Itnm a >ounc reader in 
la-ndon. and il appealed lo me >«• •nodi thai I becan lo Ihtnk abonl 
•he pu**ibilit> ol vuppotlini: a child who ha* tmi been at luck* 

.ml. 
" there are man* undct-pil<ilt:id 

children in Ihi* "arid, and I leel _ quite tltonzl* about the inaller. I hope, durine ni> lo make 
attaDccmcnt* lu -adopt" one b> helpinc Ananriall*. I hope some ol 
m* fans will help mc. Ms Ian 
club ha* alrcadt proiiu>«d lo do *hal il can. 
Bcrhapt from lime lo time I can do a shu". "ilh all proceeds some 
'••"atdi I be fund." 

Contributions 
" an> DIM." reader* "onld like lo help, "f shall ssrkome an* con- 

liibulions to out office, and ue ssill 
then scad Ibeni an lo Canaic. I ast Suodas. tour children spent the 
das nilh Connie. She took Itum lo ■be I ondon Falladuani. "brre tin s ■ alcbed her tcbeaoe lor her Martins 1V show that niehl. and 
•hen the* slased lo "alch the sho~. II is quite hkels that one of ihrm. 
rithrt Irn-scar-old I ortainc Woods. Or her nine-sear-old brother. \lan. nias he her chosen child. 

Connie rclnins In Ihe Males on Nosember I after slase appeatamrs at the Caomonl. I nsishani tflcln- 
her ;•( and ihe Vsioria. tinsbors 
Park 1301. lo prrparr lot her nichl club openine at the Copacabana. 

'• scents certain that an IP ""C onnie I rancrs Al Ihe Copa ~ ssill be made. 

vd; 

3 

-r 

at p esctl sli. h.s is n.'» jvla-rirc » sh.*w "ilh tlic 
sari.- ccncral loriml. Thfic <» i tv al Icist ;.«a tec" sircc's. - t-oupr of eir's 

rot tbs- Vc-i.sns Git'.s bat ".•"c • hid, Panes ,i fonn nj hin sclf—apj 
a laicc oicltcstra. Na .1 Paires "Ihe pics.-n: f.s-m/a 
lot pri'sfJ !i< he s*> suecessiul ihar I 
am rxm necistialire for |l-.e *arr; 
pis-dusi s't leom cl lask GosM a* -i. ji;-.-:, I .-si:.- Cisope.". arc! ^li.- - 
d -fCl.s; Sij |)^!e - 

Parrcs alli.buled il leas; par! of 
ihe sneeess rsf hi* ;j--cnl sh.»a m !'ie 
fas-t that ii "as I. mil* cntcilarnncn: 
lie taid '■ -• » • eeliire : i.'.'J pcrcen- 
Uce of older ps-op'-e n ttf aii.l<r.e arJ a mmSei of ;he aets iaj See* 
de*vn.-d *!Vs ilN to appeal t.s ihe^t. 

tgt -Vo/ fttriiptts 
"Ibe;. cs> parlKuIarl} !.«: Ihe Ve:- 

IMB* GlfH J"J are p fpo.d l.s a..CP! a -Tsts IVc B.llv ri.-. "Ns close. :hc 
show" Furs's a.; :s ic:\ much a cile of 
ses * Bat." said Laiiy. * I'sc rot seep 
as; of ibe <'«Je: !v.-ple walking oul 
n ihe O 'Jd.e of ii •WhHies.-. Bills', -•!. srace jVe 
wavhing a cilmi Idir. I Ik aud ee.e 
«c'eam« v* rr.j.-li lha; si-u can'l fi.-ar a Ws-iil he wncs" 

I or his nr«l show Parnis inlrnd. lo 
use rsm more arlrsi. from oniside hi. nor —slable." In hi. prcsen^one ihrtc 
ate four be doesn't ""own." 

tir u prcsepi nec-stiaMic lot 
two l.sps whom I Ihitis will a 
sar.-:.se I can': tell s.-u who rhet - e 
at tire itK'.ncnt. hi.: I can tell »oa that al Icasl cl* of the n snte* appeaime in 
:hr -rest show will he ip!e:els new. 

' I'm alwas* .m> the lookc'Hl for ne* 
r.oitrmMd ^r June S 

#.v rnts J 

i ssi §: ; 

Lonnie | 

Donegal^ 

• 1 

Brian J 

Hylandl 

Lance 

Fortune' 

JIMMY 

JONES 

those hectic 

one-nighters 
PRINCESS TO 

> * 
SEE AVALON 

UP 
IMns 

PKINIJ.SN M \kf. Mfl.l lo 
allend ihe prcHiicrc sd ""Ihf 

Alamo." t nlled Vrlrsls' new fa.OOO.oOO 1 odd-Ml production, in- ■rod rising I rankie A salon, and Mar- 
lins John Wasne. when il opens 
lontshl <1 hnrsdas >. al Ihe Aslona, 
Charins Cross Road. 

Amuns Ihe other stars likrls lo attend are John W as nr. Gars Cooper, lieIh•rah Ken. Daw n Addaniv Ssdnei 
C baplm and Ri.har.l lodd. 

ffc 4 s & 
Ise^viotvs 

<*> 
Viti nrivH 

- 

Straight from 
he top ol the 

American Hit Parade! MY HEART HAS 

A MIND OF 

ITS OWN 
WITH 

Malagueua 
•yuc-wnx' with bet greatest 

ever disc 

I SI | K.sxa. Isa, C.M.I. Ilxo. SI..,>M.>.c I. 
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Marty 

her 

wild 
MAY I »> how drtcucted I wa« 

at I he diocklae in "hich 
Marly HTMe "aj Inaled. "hen he 
did Ihe I-arry Faroes rock packacc 
a cood lurn In fljinjj from London. 

The fact lhal people wenl prc- 
poied "ilh *Jink bomb* and paper 
pelleU. makes me "onder if man* 
people z" lo rock shows "ilh Ihe 
sole inlrnlion of crealinj a distur- 
bance and spolline Ihe sho" for 
Ihe gennine rock fans and Ihe 
a ni«is ibcmsches. 

I has e seen Marty's act, and can 
nndcrMand chat its smoothness and 
more mature approach make il a 
rather unfonunale choice for a 
fast mosing rock sho". 

* 

ks 
I'onie and 

MARK 

WVMEU 

On Snlnnlntj 

iVor. .7 ni //. 30 

AT 

BABKERS 
OM' KEXSM.\GTO.\ 

. s.—r— Me» Sims, "a. 

OCA Record 20'- 
ZOU Labels Poiipaid 
Printed with yoar own name 

:•« sat - 
(•o leswe) W^-wi 

nm SMITH 
w 11 h 
Ordni 

Personal Slailooery Ud. 
(P) Bridge" as lionse. Wtolon. Ms. 

II CKilk ST- MMIO. W.I. CI«. «a< 
DANCING ttr. 

GINGER JOHNSON'S 
srno en a coa eand MSUBOCS t ABA BIT TV BM ■ »«»<"> SSMMS "HIM » ah iocs iiu i Aim 

. 

riot makes 

Post 

Each week an LP it awarded 
to the writer of the Prize 
Letter . . . and once a month 
there is a bonus prize of o 
Ronson lighter/ashtray set. 

The address: Pott Bag, DISC, 
Charles Buchan's Publications 

| Ltd.. 161. Fleet Street. tC4. 
BONUS WINNER LOR OCTOBER IS: 

Brian Smilh. 97, Fctcrtl Road, Cambridge. 

Ilo"e*er. if Marty had not been 
prepared lo appear, "hai would 
ha«e happened? The fans would 
lair had real cause for complainl 
if Ihe Errc Trade Hall had been 
dosed and Ihe* had been lumed 
away. — SUE KARNAGHAN. 
More cam be Cold Club, Bare, 
Morccambe, Lanes. 

Afiu Ktunaihan H tm cn W of 
hfr O'n thoUe far I kit leller. 

NOT SO FUNNY 
WHEN I firs: heatd ibe new 

American hil. "Mr. Cuwer.'- I •aughed. but Ihe humour ha* no* 
worn a little ihin. 

Tbi» diw. Of rather Ihe idea behind 
it. is in rather bad taue. Accofdiog to the hulory hook.*, June 26. I8T6. 
«a* ibe date of the ma*sac;e of ail 
26S men of the 7ih US, Cavalry 
under the command of Ocnefal George ClHIer. Surely this i* not a 
uibject for fun JANE PHILLIPS. Ktd Lion Collage. Hoi End. Old Co*lox>. Norwich. Nodolk. 

INSTRUMENTAL 
TIME? 

ITH Cl.tf Richard's backing 
W group. The Shadows, hav ng 
er.joved a lengrh) run at the top of :bc chart*, it *ec(n* to me thai many 
other accocnpam ng groups should 
cue thc-.r owa mtUumerKal d vCS. Cena.nly Ihe noo vocal* are 
becoming ever more popular, at 
wi:nc*s ibe hit parade success of 
Duaac Edd>, I oh no, aod the Hurri- 
cjocs. the John Ban, Seven and The 
Venlnres. 

in particular I should like to tee nurnmcr.tal waxngs from Johnny 
K-dJ'i Pirate*, a group with a **ry 
c.mmcrcial gutar vound and Emde l ord's Check mjtci. who*e muiical 
talriu* are parvcubilv well ditpiated 
on the " New Tracks with Emiic " LP. —P. J. MCKOLV Oriel Ha.rn. 3Z. 
\iclcna Atcnne, Bonmrmouifa. 
Hants. 

far £diror dofi KOI nrentarffg 
eg"' "ilk iht lirwi npreutJ ui foil Ret. 

THOSE'COVERS' 
I HAVE recent'.* read a f-ca! deal 

abo-l c«>«e- rcco dt. and rt»e:e aic iwn n<w dlw\ which fust about talc 
iftc gale Anyone »Tih the orlfina!* miii agice with mc. 

HrHl*. Lyn Cornell* verwon of "Neve- On Sunda,." Such English 
lyi*cs "ilh such a Continental tone f»iK lo find admiration. Bus I ha*e 
liked all hn other 'ecord*. and will not be p:e|uciced by !hi* oae. 

Second!.. Irankir Vanphan's 
"Miloid." Eddh Piaf ha* been heard vnp.ng ihl* *ong many lime*, and if 
Erankle had sung it in 1 renefc it aouid have been much mc-e a.ccptabie.—- MAVIS CLOSE. 7. Derby Strert. 
IhorohiU. Sundcrland. 

THE policy uf cover job* has 
generally been accepted by the 

disc busing public, but surely they 
will not accept the copying of an other aittsJ"* vo**' 

1 dorTi ih nk any bod v » oo!d go as far a* making a copy of another 
urlivt on dive, but one l *ien 10 a 22- 
yca:-old American. Adam Wade, will 
unoMdialely remind ibe Ilsleocr of 
Johnny Malhi*. 

In fact, all hi* disc*, from "Ruby" 
to "Speaking Of Her.'" seens to be t.>PiC* of Mr. Malhi* P. I OHI.FR. 
170. I * bridge Koad. Hatch End. 
Middlesex. 
RAVES FOR RAY 
T FAIL to undctvtand w-h, Ray 
4 Charle* ha* not entered -be Bntish 
bit parade. Although some of his 
discs are no! commercal. " What'd I Say " and "I'm Movus" On."* hi* be*t 
to date, should have catered the 
charts. 

Cliff. Adam. Blly. etc.. all save 
about Ray. and so do all the Amei.- cao star*, so why don't the British 
public 7 

IhLs is the only country in Europe not to appreciate Chaile*. baj I feel *urc lhal a lour would certainly 
ienptove this rid<culoa< viuarioa.— 
A DOLE MARELLO. 5». Hntttn AteBoc. Fan Acton, London. H J. 

Miss Bogie 

gets her 

answer 
TWO wcefi ogo Mitt Mu»y 

Horte 'ruui-' 'i nor ■ •■f) «o»w^ 
piimmfory rfjfimcc li> P" Htmiorft rarer diic <•/ "P.JXc- 
dol BiUnir A i fool i perU*m ■nanarer. ma, / loir I hi' TP*'T Ikhih of pomUnt o«cr ffec' Pom 
Paul end I ho e .i-.ri . rtf •^-*1 
ionmrntl end IrllerS 1"** people all ore/ ihe ("unti s lay- 
ing they prele' Pauf s xenioa of 
-PollaJai BlUnl ~ lo ihe A merit an one. ihe oui.-n rrctOU 
heing that <f " tUgMr 
~ up temp..: DAVID STONES. 34. AOley Road. Henxl H«»P- 

tJ ii quite obiiuui lh.U Af'rt 
I Bogie either did not linen '■» ihe three veriiont of " Ten 
Lawa I Lore Her." or tee it 
Hone deaf. Mill Bogie laid iha: Ri<1' 
I 'danee'i renion - ot an loi- proveinrnl on the fcrrufi 
• eriion. and lhal John Lefloat 
Mac merely a ropy. Ai arranger and inuiitel direct or for the John Le'io* 
record. I knoi ihe /.'Co ■Wig 
line-up Hat used: Ciih. cor 
anglait. iho dampened eSeiirie guitars, bass and soft beat en v* rom loms. 

From hileaine la the Vatonee 
and Peter ion icftaooi / iudge /liar both have I hit fioe-aftf 
\1en (similar boom-boom phlos- 
ing On both reioi'hngsK not' 
amplified guitar, btuihet mi side drum, bass and organ. 

I leare your readers lo die*' their own eonduiioni about 
which anitl is merely a cops.— 
CHARLES BLACK WELL (Mudcal Dire.loik 

You hear it, vou buy it, and these 

mal approach lo J PT 
lira a rush cop* of tb* 

are the reasons why 

A LL of a sodden you're aware a aa* real raver of a record has come 
on the market. How you know, 
you don'i know. But yeo've got it fixed in your mind lhal ~ Robin'* 
NwC bv linmphtry llogbr* aod 
fait Hip Harmoaium n a must 
You"*e made a note to buy It nben 
you grt paid oo Friday. 

Bui who or what fuvl (old you about 
U? Aod wbra? And bow ? 

If you prifd into ibe mailer, you'd 
probably find several powerful ialc» 
forces bad ccmbincd lo make you 
awarr of Ihi* laim masierpieer oo 

Ihe linn* supply ib.m with adsance 
rrlra** lot*. U.ncu aod—for docs which seem a good bn for Ihe lop 
Twroly—window dnpUy material. 

Juke boxe* are anolbcr key force. 
-Morn disc firm* base a special 
dcpartraral lo keep coolad wiih brad oScc* of juke companies and 
lo ir; lo get a* many releases as possible blaring out all o.rt Ibe 

Ihrrr are olbrr impoitani popularising a disc. 
There 

ways ©I 

the anisl. who will plug il 
. possible on TV. rad.n 

and " live ~ pcrfocmaocc*. ~ Aod now I would like lo siog my lalcsl 
record bil" has beaded Ihe Top 
Ten of vbow bavlor** cliches for al 
leasi ibe last five year*. 

If H"* an Amrtican disc, thane 
you're beard about II w 
adiaoce Ibrough ibe music If tfa a Briiisb one 
you baveoU 

That's not because our music 
have an American bias. The b Ibat if on, of our disc firms il has a good song, .ad thai 
Us artisls will make a super 
rtcord of iv II lean -leak" might mull In 
rersion* trying lo muscle in 

U in 
Pre**. 

paper, 
reason 
thinks 

rival 
on ibe 

Handouts 
So Ibcy ballon ap in mosl. no! aO. rases: and Ihty do ■tore with tingle, I ban with ITs. 

since compeiiilon among tbr latter 
n not to Irani ic. 

Normally. Ibereforr. Ihe Press wiB 
bear nolbing ottcially about Ibe 
lalcsl by Ibe Hughe, Hanno.ium 
lit) a lew days before release. Then 
review, copie. will be sou out. 
So wiD handout*. describing Humphrey't career once Ihe time 
be ga«e a washboard recital al CbeUewbam Town Hall when only 
six. 

So. in some rases, will orders for advertising space. 
Apart (rum tbr Press, disc firms have 

other powcrfnl media lor peddling 
Ibcir wares. There are die dealers; bv Mime cslimalcs. there are more 
than 7.000 of Ibrm la Britain. 

COME PRY 

WITH ME 

Dick Tatham 

Then Ibrte are ibe radio and TV disc 
which have ehen _ . 

nnkcl-boosi lo Lefs not lor-. I ifac ran** publ.vbrrs. Their inter ra h in toy alln* on 
,mbZ?ain£r,io*% STdiie'^pSS'ta here. There ^ - .ndcpendenl Hying lo grt radio and TV-pbyv" 

The cootrnliunal 
H lo send him a rush copy 
record with a coyenng Idler coa* lalnlng three limrs a* much lo^" 
(hum ping a, a Hollywood bNO 
Uailcr. 

I t** formal mclhod* include bulto** 
holing him al one of Ibr •e«rr»l haunt* of show bU folk, or holdio* 
(otlfa on iht phone with the telrtU* 
less real of a Hyde Park orator. 

Some DJ, arc unsporting enough I® keep Ibcir Idcpbonc number* o"' 
of Ifac book. 

Setcral agencies supply disc music firms wilb morniog-alicr l«^ 
of number, peiformcd on radio and IV daring ibr previous 24 hour*- 
Ibe disc pluggcr scans bis lisl lot 
- play v " of his records. The music 
firm's pluggcr huni* through for bn 
songs—cilbrr in record or "lit* 

iht wm - ,c.z. laixemboutgl where 
buys ibe air-lime ar own DJ, 

Itn i ploys 

V^Jtn. .rc 
IKlcacn' usl Mb en 

Hilb the dcdkalrd cxcilrmcnl of ■ 
punier chetking bis foolball pool*, 
tbey hasten lo see bow many 
promises ol plug* bate been kept. Naturally. Ihev arc crarilv mi*cd-up 
in their feeling* for DJ*. Their 
affabilily in the iiuest lor folu" lasouis oflen clashes heavily with 
Iheir uadrrslaodablc rage wheo Ihey feel they have been Id down. 

So. you see. Ihe fart thai the red-be' 
record of Ihe moment c*labli*bev 
iivelf in your mind is no mere accident. The Pre**, |fae disc hrio*. 
Ibe DJ*. ihe ink en. the mosK publisher*—they've all been on >•> 
you. direcllv Of indirctlly. Against nil lhal. how could yo" 
possibly have held out ? 

the personal choice of Ibe 
who play. Ibrm—acting in consoL 
latioa with the peodoccr. 

lurthtr. some programme, may be 
handled by uaf announcers: other* 
by specialot. out-and-out DJ*. Some of the Ultrr ha*c both BBC 
show* AND work for more iban 
one due firm. Tbey make so much, yon wonder Ibcy doo'l buy (be record com panic, unlrad of juvt 
working for ibrm. 

Have YOU heard 

'The Girl on the Floor Above* 
JOHN LEYTON 

HALV. POP 798 
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MY LOV 
45 RCA-1210 

wvi ■ecotD? 
10 

AMERICAN 
TOP TENS 

■»ere tlic ten awAcn Ihjf Copped the ales in 
l»! TV. America last »ccl imcci. enJir- w«k w^k October 22) 
i 1 Sa\c The Last Dance 

For Me The Drifiert 
M> llean Has A MM 

Of Its Own - - - - Connie Francis 
Chain Cane .... Sam Coolie 
1 Want To Be Uanled - Brcnda Lec 
Ihe T»iM Chubby ChecVer Oc.il Or Aneel ... Babbv Vce 
Mr. Carter Larry Verne 
A Million To One - - Jimmy Charles 
So Sad Everlv Brother* 
ir« Now Or Ne.er . - Elvis Presley 

ONES TO WATCH 
Move Two Mountains - Marv Johnson 
Artificial How cry ... Bohhy Darin 

DISC, October 29, I960 

JUKE BOX- 

Baed on the rccoidtd manber o! - plays" in lulc B.i«es 
UwouEbotf Britain I lor the weel cnJir.p October 2:> 

I 1w . 

10 

1 Only The Lonely ... 
2 Tell Laura I Love Her 
3 Nine Times Out Of Ten 
4 So .Sad Lucille .... 
5 A* Lont A» He Need* 

Me  
6 How About That! • - 
7 Walk DooT Run . - . 
8 Left 1 hink About Us inc 
9 Please Help Me, I'm 

FaUinc  
10 Chain Cane - . . - 

Rov Otbison 
Ricky Valance 
ClilT Richard 
Everly Brothers 
Shirley Bascey 
Adam l aith 

i The Venture* 
John Barry Seven 
Bob Luman 

TELL TOMMY 

•I MISS HIM 

MARILYN 

MICHAELS 
45/&CA.1306 

p.s airf er cocnm of 
Hank l ocklio 
Sam Cooke 

ISt Fu- 

SHORTNIN' BREAD' GIVES^ THE VISCOUNTS 

their first chart success, but 

They preferred the 

other side! 
VT-T another oldie has proved to ■ be the k»> lo the hit parade door 

" * eomparalivelv new .oral team- The oldie K ihe Negro wng 
"bhorlniB* Bread." beloved b< all 
bewhivkered > idorlan havvev and 
hatilonev and reowded mtoy lime* over Ike years by all vortv ol 
vinsers inc Iodine Paul Kobeson •he vocal team iv the arivlocralically 
lamed Irio known a* The VH- Counlv. and it's Ihcir second dive 
for Pye. 

A* H UMlil with the lirvj hit record, 
remarkv ate circolallne to the elect that The Vivconnli* version is good, 
hut owes a lot to the Smtriean one 
by Paul I ha plain. Ibis irks the •eio considerably. 

"hen we recorded "Shorlnio" Bread.' 
"e'd never heard ol Paul Chaplain" 
rtated lion Paul, Icadr, of Ihe croup. "Anyway w, didn't IhinV 
much -Shotlnin' Bread* al all. 
y' much perferred the other side 
Fe-H-'o-fom.' but that's how 
•b'nes CO." 

Terrific beat 
^by did the side Ibcy didn't like 

make it? 
T*e think it's because ol the terrific 

beat coins richt thtouch it. It's the 
kind of number that teenagers lake 
•o" 'be rest of Ihe Viscounts are Gordon 
Mill, and Ronnie Well*, who. at 
«• is the yonngesl ol tbr trio, 

"oo started ol a, a Carroll lesi* 
siogloE divcoserv and ptire-winner on Radio Lusrmboon;. and Cordon and Ronnie were members of an 
amateur harmonica croup whisb ••on a British champiumbip. 

The three rame tocclbfy in Ihe 
Motion Ltavct llatmonica Cans. 
Cordon and Ronnie "ere obviously 
al borne in the mouth music 
ainiaspkete. but I>on admits that he oeiei played a note and vlill can't. 
Hi. value to the Cang was ia M vocal and eomic rapacity. 

After a year with the group the three 
left and slatted a long and fruilful 
assniration with louring beat shows. 

"We know every heal arlivt there n 
in the country. I think." said Don. 

Al present The Vhconnts ate in Ihe 
Larry Parnes Rock "n" Trad package 
and enjoying every minute ol it. " But we don't want to get typed as a 
beat act only." slrevscd l>on. "Ihat's 

THE VISCOUNTS - Cordon Mills 

an. kilT . •'■Mable to juv] about an, kind o| m„s.(. I, [un,b, <omc. 
° ""' ""k w,H be a mmba 

and Cordon and Ronnie sometimes 
use harmonica, in U., 
polk. ?s,e.h,hiL.,M>r n, 

n 111.. ar .brM ••• wayim: 
taSS-"- lh' 

1hZ *"1" "SalU,d'> Club - again P.!. - "v." io " 'be Pop. „esi Wednesdn, tNo.cub,, 
The results of_success are st.aur, and 

^ten am^ The ilr 

T>^C. lHUn often wrillen in OWand somewhai rcRgioas Fng. 
sound ibr JT on the w ** P'o^uce and 
Skim, r^s^'"' •*' ' ^Ctm. Of son qnrckty. lor Cod's 

John Suntrntrs 
""" ond Paul 

I 

TOPrwewry 

Compiled from dealers returns from all over Britain 
Week ending October 22, 1960 

'Only The Lonely' 

still top... Mathis 

Costa and Ford in 
1 Vhcrfi ni. Wed Title 

1 1 Only The Lonclv . i 
4 2 A* l ong A* He 

Need* Me - • - ; o 3 Tell Laura 1 Lo»e 
Her  

6 4 So Sad | 
5 5 Nine Time* Oul 

Ol Ten ... 
3 6 How About Thai! 
7 7 Left Think About 

Living .... 
15 8 Dreamin* - - - - 
9 9 Walk. DonT Run - 

II 10 Plcave Help Me, 
10 

I'm Falling - - 
II Chain <«ang ... 

14 12 Rocking Loose - - 
8 13 Apache  

12 14 A Me** Ol Blue* - 
16 15 Shortnin* Bread . 
13 16 Walk. DonT Run 
— 17 My Love For \ou 
— IK MarOonald't 

Cave ..... 
— 19 Never On Sunday 
— 20 Them There E*e* 

Artist 
Roy Otbison 

Shirley Bavscy 

Ricky Vabnce 
Everly Brothers 

CliH Richard 
Adam Faith 

Bob Luman 
Johnny Butnclle 
John Bam Seven 

Hank Locklio 
Sam Cooke 
Johnny and 

The Hurricanes 
The Shadows 
Elvis Pieslcv 
The Viscounts 
The Ventures 
Johnny Malhis 

Pilldown Men 
Don Cos! a 
Emile Ford 

ONE TO W ATCH 
Four l illle Heel* Brian Hvlattd 

di ■■>■<• ■■■■■■ ■■■■■•„ iiium,,,,,, 

LANCE FORTUNE BOBBY DEACON BROOK BROTHERS 

Label 
London 
Columbia 

Columbia 
Warner Bros 

Colombia 
Patlophonc 

W'atncr Bros 
London 
Columbia 
RCA 
RCA 

London 
Columbia 
RCA 
Pyc 
Top Rank 
Fonlana 

Caphol 
London 
Pyc 

■ ■mi,,,. 

S 

Wonder 

THE VISCOUNTS EMILE FORD 

" 

8 4 

"Your Kisses "Say -sva 

__arefine" 'JL? the Word" 
"Shortnin' 

Bread' 
"Them 

there eyes' 
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LONNIE IMINEGAN -"ith appcaprialr crmnont hi« G..lb»o Oif lor "Mj OU M»n» A Da%lmui " al 
loixi^o Airport iuvi Ixlort be l«(l for AoanUij ob Sanaa;. 

NO WOBBLE BOARD 

FOR LONNIE 

Urtg lame numben il iaUf far l hoi nuxrlet 

LAST Sunday. Lennir Dontean flf" lo Amiralia al ibe brcinninc of 
an otcrwas lour, obich will laLr him righi throu;h ihal counlrj and 

then on lo New Zealand and Amrrica. 
Il» h<i fcil Mol to Australia.   ahere ht is the first Bnion lo cam 

the dimnctioo of basins two record* 
at ibe lep of the hit parade wilhia Ibe spice of one >«»'. 

WiS him co the h.n -ill be M.ki 
and Grill and c«nedan Billy Batter ox »cll as other actv What kind of *ho« it 1 ennie 
pianmng for (oBsamreion Down 
Under? Will l.ojiroos and wobble 
boards figure in hi* teperloiie? Use answer was an emphatic — No." 

" I shall u»e etactly the lame ad 
as I do at home here." he said "I 
think it would be sery iirpeninem erf me to go to Australia and suit 
to steg their songs. I sk>o'l know ret aK.ut them, and why should I attemrx 
them when there are Australian stars 
there who can do them so tnucfa 
better? 
Research 

" But don't gel me wrong, this 
doesn't mean that I won't lake an interest m Aussk songs while I'm 
there and maybe try scene out for my 
own interest and amusement.'' Few people realise etactly bow 
much cflort and research lamnie espends on his music. He {Kwscsset 
one of the most compcrhrmise 
libraries on folk music in Europe, and is in tegular conuct with inter- 
nationally known authorities like Alan 
lomax. c\changing information and 

He can rattle ©9 the full history of 

such seemingly superficial songs as "My Old Man's A Dustman " — 
according to Lonnie It orsgi ruled among the I Jsnpool dockers mote 
than a hundred yean ago. "Folk songs • nh yazz iieatmml~ 
is Lanme'i deteripeion •>/ the moiie which Ivfihrs him. Hit /srfio is aJiail 
to uie' ah foal malrnal at orpoted lo soifgc already recorded era mode 
lammii in recent rlmei fir other 
atliui. - I'm an admirer .rf surs like 
George lormbs.- be said "They made their names and stayed on lop for a 
long lime by doing their own kind 
of songs in their own Gad of way. I intend lo follow their esamplc " 

His lour* abroad are few and fat between. This is explained b-, his love 
of home and family and his dislike of being separated from I hem for long 
periods. The oflers whkh he teceises 
Irons oserscas are sufficient to keep 
him working . utsdc Britain perman- enlly if be wished. 

Apart from hi* popularity as a recording sut in English-speaking 
coonuie*. the Donegan discs ate also hit paradcts in Scandmasia and 
Germany. 

" The Scandlnasian couotiics speak and umScisland a lot of English any- way." he pointed out. " I don't think 
lhai goes for Germany as well, but they seem to hke my slower numbers. 
For instance. * I Wanna Go Home' 
reached a high place in their chaos. 

TREMENDOUS 1 

TOXY nUJVJVUVG 

Sixes "SEVENTEEN TOMORROW" 

BE MY GIRL AND 
PG 9006 

eo«osiro RL 
OCTOBER 28 RELEASED 

A4n*r- A/soCK^- - •- 
-1 MB i c >- r c - -r 

Dion ogtil 

Dolmonts 

split up 

ONE of the m«»»r famous pop sinsinc groups in the Stale*. Dkm 
and I he Belmonlv base split up. The group ha«e been 

together for sesrral years and among Iheir biggest hits were 
" Teenager In Lose " and ~ Mhere Or When." 

Dion is to continue as ■ solo singer while The Belmonls will 
form a new trio. Ihc> will all continue with Laurie Records. 

~ Fm recordi 
Geiman etpet 

I onn< was (caslisally lismg in the 
recording studios nghl up until the 
lime of his departure. As well as 
recording numbers himself, be was supcrsmng sessions with Miki and 
Gnfl and Kcnn. Ball's jarz harwl His tour in Australia .nd New Zealand ends on November 26, and 
he flies to Honolulu for a short 
holiday before going on to America. 
Aftet dates in Jos Angeles and a sisil to las Vegas, he returns to Britain 
m December for Radio Luxembourg recordings and to open as Buttons in 
Tom Arnold's presenlasion of 
"CinderelU" at the Theatre Royal, Soltmgham. 

Mis popubr ATV series "Putting 
On Ibe Donegan " will be returning soon, and be Is scry pleased about 
this. 
Comfortable 

"I always feel comfortable working 
on television, and ATV pse me com- 
plete (rcedocn with the programme. 
Rita GiUcspie. the producer, is a great help as well" Projects for next year include the 
posvbihls of a mayor film in the 
spring with two big film slats m the cast II will pcohablv be a film sersion 
of a West End play, and Loonies 
role would be a light comedy one — and not necessarily including songs. 

Hii >umerer letum neit year il 
already ficrd. and all hough I he de/aHi remain a lecrel. rmmomn tuggeu ■» 
may be in a London theatre. In spile of his triumphs during the 
past decade, he is not complacent or by any mean* satisfied about hi* 
present'status and hi* future progress. 

"I feel ibt carter b still ia its 
infancy. and P., got a lot lo learn yet." 

.\ifffl ituntvr 

\ 

t 

Jazzing 

the 

classics 

TWO major compacie* w.th baf 
a vngJc ihOBflu. Rc cased this 

week on RCA Victor anj on Columbia are two im inllucikccd 
take-offs of Tchaikovsky's "Nut- cracker Suife." Ooe with Duke 
Ellington and hi* Orchestra, bis 
the more dignified if le*s inspired 
title. "The Nutcrackei Suite." Shorty Roger* aan hi* Big Band JO 
the honours for RCA on " The Swinging Not." 

The Font I-ads, after nine years wiih ColumbiJ. base decided to cut 
their own discs, and this week 
clinched a deal with Kapp Rcco.-ds to .ssue all Iheir future masters. 

Escresf Records are to release the original sound-lick album 
from the fonhcoenlng film "Where 

M 

JOHNNY BIRNETTE IrC —Hi* ~ Voo're Siilrcn ' 
should stay I. Ibe charts. 

The Hoi Wind Blows." which 
stars Gma Lalobeigida and Ysn MoDlaad. Many companies haic 
tried to get the rights to this important album, but Etercsl came 
up with the bc«i terms. Jeanne ("He'll Have To Go") 
Black had her third single release 
this week—" Yon Bcliei Not Do Thai"—together with a smiul- lanrous issue of het first album, 
"A little Bit Lonely." Capitol Records did this, at they figure 
one will help the sale of the other. Another important hap- penirg in Jeanne's life this week 
was Ibe signing by Capitol of 
her younger usler. Jaalc Black, 
whose first disc will be released 
any ume now. Although they donT sound Ion much alike, there will be 
a lot of confusion over those names. I'm sure. 

Teamed u? on records for ihe first litre, and I hope not the latt, 
a c June Chrtsl; and Jonah Joata on C'apitol wifh "Tommy, 
Tommy." It's icalK' tomething 

Ditk Bogarde. known here as " Enrand'i Matinee Idol." nude 
his debut on wax this week w;th the release by London Kccoro. of 
his " I yiic* For I oveis." an albuni 
erf readings of ercat lose songs 

Favours 
OZZIE NELSON said about his 

son Ricky: "I think Ricky- 
has been pretty good lo his con- 
tempotarici. We tnmed down the 
movie ' Hound Do* Man * and Fabian did it. " Yes'low Store KeiK ' and Edd ' Kookle * Byrnes 
dxi it. and 'The Alamo' and 
Kraukie A salon did il." 

CABLE 

FROM 

AMERICA 

Eydie Corme and husband Slesc Lawrence are doing smash husmcst 
at Washington's ~ New I or us 
Club " where they are appear mc a* a double act foi the first tune 
since Stese finished hi* army cmt. 

To tic up with The Safaris' icw LP named after their big hit 
image Of A Girl." EWo Records ate running a contest lo choose from 22.000 gnU" photographs, a 

winner to appear on the album 
coser. and receive a Hip to llony- wood. a recording lesl and S250 
in cash. 

Oldie hit 
THE PLSTFEKS prose again 

Ihal great songs ncser die. with their latest hit. "To Each His 
Own." This title was taken from an album as a result cf a Boston DJ 
playing the track once, after which 
the phone didn't stop tinging with requests for this number. It icachej 
Mercury"* cats, who at once isv"cd 
il on a single. Within a couple of weeks they had another hit 

Joknoy Barnctle it now eipectcd 
to stay in the best scKins charts for 
the rest of this year with his latest record. " You're Sixteen." 

Billy Ward and The Domino* 
base iust re-made Bill* Rcid*s big hit. "The Gypsy." with a slight 
beat, and this could well tciul: in the song becoming a world wide 
bit for the second lime. 

Cadence Records have just pul out The EveHy Brolhcrs' second 
record since the boys left them to E' n Warnet Bros. Die first. "When ,11 I Be Loved ~ was a hit. and 
this win be too The hoys sure left 
a goldmine bchmd ihem. 

.Itauricf t'lurk 
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PETER SELLERS 
AND 

SOPHIA LOREN 

Goodness Gracious Me! 

PA«L0PMOKE 

?IWi 
I 

EMI 

FREDDY 

CANNON IS 

Humdinger 
TOP RANK JARSIS 

Jifumy Jones gets 

used to our 

one-siighters 

IT 1*0 and a HjII »cck\ vinrr Junni> Junes stalled Ills Bitlish lour, 
and it fas not unill last feel, at the Astoria Cinema. Finsburs Park 

in London, thai he experienced his lirvi bad house—onl> aboai S00 turned 
up to the s«ani 3.0OO.sealcr. mainls because the shof had «laned belore 
most people had col home from folk. The second house shofed a dis- 
linn imprascnienl! 

- 

This, plus the iac: thai iimms lone' 
was in the thioes a coU. c.«u!J have proved Oisasir.su. bu| 11 did-i"« 

Junmv «houed ro Vipn% .>1 ncisc* 
as he p.'cparcd for hi. pcrtoTanee. 
and the only clue to hi, bad Ihroal fac the s-onttapi n-.upv ol hot nulh 
fhich »cie bioushi ja I'm so used to loannc." he I'-ld 
me. ' thai I am able to Co-er up tor 
any nervousness I may feel Inside. II 
my voice realK cracks up. rhea I've no need 10 u-* a hiph range at all. I 
juci Infer my smgns kes. -1 masl admit I didn't know what 
lo expe.l fben I aniscd, but I am 
more than lehcscd lo bud lhal loan 

ALONG THE 

ALLEY 

News from the street of music = 

m 

NAT 

KING COLE 

Just as much as ever 
CAPITOL OCUJIM 

EUUIK KOCLRS. f ho rccenlly 
mu>ed lnnn the I atry Pames pnblishins ollshooi Vounestar 

.Music lo John lield. Music, 
played me yet another In the lone 
striae of comic nosellirs cominc here from America. Thl« one i» called ~l>on*l '•P'n 
That l»ooi." and has been recorded 
here for HMV by l>on l»»e. 
Three soicrs fill be heard on his «ctvion ; all belonc lo l»oru 

f ields had some doubts about ■he lyric* ol the sons as far as 
Ihe BB«" *ere concerned. Dillerenl inlerprclaliopv could be pui on 
some of ihe lines, according to ihe 
slale of one's mind. All nef songs base lo be submilled lo a BBC policy commilice which *»!• ihem 
before ihey ate cleared lor broad- casting. 

When "Don't Open Thai Door" 
feni before Ihe commilice. ihete 
"as a delay before a decisioo- I ension gee" as Ihe I'on laog 
lecordiaB dale drew near- and '• 
fas slill unceclain fhelher the 
song f onld be appeosed. I ddie Rogers rang up 10 learn ihe "or,!, 
and ihfn discoscred lhal Ihe BBC hesiullon "as caused merely by a 
reference lo " cokes." No« aU b "elk and filh Ihe 
laing sense of humour ideally 
soiled lo Ibis l»pe ol song, ihe hil parade door could crrtamly be 
open. Oriole ate releasiof Ihe American irrsion by IBe briday 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Kniithls. and Ihr release dale for 
bolh is lomonof (Friday k Also released lomoieof b a Hue 
Brilisb ballad from Ihe Fields 
dialogue. Pniiiled -«anderlosl.'' 
h "em Ihe rounds of ihe record 
companies a convider.tftlc lime ago "ilboul any tcaclson. Then ii »enl 
os re lo Perry Conso in ihe Slale*. -ho shooed l| lo singer Don 
Rondo. Rondo made a good dbc of U. 
"hicfa b coming ou| here from i ondon. and In ihe meanlimr ihe 
song has "on |be lasour of Philips 
and Robert Earl, "hose sersion also appear* lomoetof. 
nrilEN one asks Al I eslie ol ■he Xberbach group fhal numbers he's "otking on. one ■ 
Inlens for al leasi len mmules J 
"bile be tallies oil lille*. artists m and record labels like a be- " spec lac led machine-gun. " 

Here's ihe lalesi solley: "Tands m 
S~rel" by Pal BI lone (Londoal. ■ 
-John lltnry" by Jerry lee l-enis J I London I. "Wondroos Place" bs m 
Bill, f ury ll'eccal. "Snain Kelly ' - b. Lyo Cornell (DeeraL "My 2 
lo.e l o, hou" and -Ob Th.l . Feeling" by Jobnn, Malhis (Boa- ■ ■anal, "lonely Road" hs Michael 5 
Co* CHMVl. and - A Ihlle More . like Heaven" by Rasiv I'rap.r ■ iXicrcury 1. On ihe fay is "Slick _ 
Viouod" by Jew Conrad ll'eccal. . N.1L 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^ 

he;c a'C alm.ys! e\ac:l< ihe came a* 
back home. "Ihcic are one or 1".' tlilTc-en;--*. 
ol couise. 'he main sine be;n_e that ac 
dcsa'l plj\ in mos^e 1 licit:cs a" mainly in siadiuips- arenas, h-i s and S.,rT.climes a feu Ibcalics 

'And a road she* bscl b.smr is far 
more 't'fnoous. arj somclnics il's leally icugh 

"As fj: as audiences are cencerncl. I cm b.snesil, sa, lhal in Ame tci. I 
doiT Ifair.k I'se ever pl«>cd a had 
h,'J»c. piobabl* because :l tike- 
l.-r; ii> eel round the counuy ihai by ihe true v.su eel hack lo a cesmn 
loan Ihev are readv !.• see von arain. "I am no iodge. bol I guess o»er 
here i| may be a lilllc diBerenl. and I Bgurr lhal e*«epi in a ,rry It" cases, 
a singer c ould be mined tl be erlurnrd 
to an, one place loo qniekl,." Uc'' if ihe shows ihemwltcs b'se 
gore well. Press iatcis^fs hasc ;".-l always been s., nn.esslul! 
British slang 

"Almost everywhere »- ha,C bf.-n 
v> la-. I hive xnci Piess people ard 
local reprrscaljliscs," satd Junrnv. "Somelimes, the iccen;. _ie «.> d I- 
(cient. Ihil il's a bllle h nd lo undcr- 
stand what Ihey arc si..re. bui I .lull 

" cciUioly reiurn to Ameii.j »"■' «; "•* ■ or |wo Bnlish siarfi s*xp"c>- 
m I've picked U|X " "1 understand lha: Mme « ■'-ir 
m singcis ha,c not had va-h food tc.cp- m 1,,-rs. bol rhi, bapeers cse'v "Sicic I 
" ihlnk an a»lul lot depends or. wh.t 
m s«'!i ol package is put out - "This shof I am Ira,filing f ub his 
" BIlists as good a* some ol ihe lop 
m singers in Ihe Slalcv I of iosiance. I 
- reckon lhal Mark Wynlet's .landing is a, high as Frankie \,aloos or ■ Fabian's, and generally speaking ihe - trsi of ibr bill compares fell fnh any " |",t ira,riled filh-" 
Z No chaos 

One thing lhal Emm, lone* hi* 
f.sund on Ibis KHir is the lack ..t cha.>» which consisteril. prevails m a l ascl- 
Img road sh.M, "(Ip unM now. he S"''. "| d.snT 
thiil we've hid ary setbacks, eve eel 
lhal M.'sc Cox hid io di-v >•« for a 
coople (if div, wi:h a cold." 

Jimmy feels lhal rt's a g.v>d thirg for Amcncjn aiasit to come lo 
Britain csen Ihe Icsvei known one* 
ovci be e. providing Ihe* don'l o*cr- stas their welcome 

"Even though Ray Chailc hat 
rcvei had a hi: disc in ilhs countr, I Ihir.k lhal if he we-e Id 
lhal could be put right "Malhis. loo. would do^wrll o,rr 
here, partkolarl, in clubs. 
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Let's get 

things 

settled 

T HAVE imi rrcritrd a copy of 
* CTiO Kit hard", nc- auiobiof 

"Us Grrai To Be Voone." It is a raseinaiioc rtor,. 'cry "tD 
"rillcn. If joo re inlercslrd in ibe 
***a<—If joo'rc nol -h> arc you 
wa^iinc lime trading Ihb7—you 
ouxt"! to trl a copy. 

JACK 

GOOD 

pens a note to 

CLIFF 

RICHARD 

about that 

book 
•ay I helped "Oh Boy " by having a 
ha due. Weboui Jack neiibcr I ooc 
il mifhl have hit the Top Ten. but there «i.v lit lie ihjr.ng about the 
»h»& thinj. 

"Alter "Oh Bov l* Jack launched his 
re» show. "Boy- Meets Gall." and be rceixcd my not •aauax to appear in 
it." 

Cliff has never said this to rac pcr- 
lonaliy. so I am cud that hn bock has told tne be feels ihu «>-. So 
maybe »c can set lie :h.njs now. with 
a hale letter; 

»«•«#• cuts 
Jnst a note to say bow mueb I 

rtjoyed nadlnc .our book and. at 
the same tune, to clear the air a bit 

AM the facts are there, vtra sh*. and 
only th-nj 

" ••• •"» • iici% ( no punches puiled. The c^.,. 
I haled about the book was m l.tie. It nvfht juv; at well be called "Who*! 
For Icnmv."* I ll wafer a pound 10 a 

that the tide wa» not OilTi 
Never mind. Il is the son of tele 

rtvat aunts and rnums wiU fo for when 
they are buymj Chrittnus provenj. 
They would probably have foufhc 
lh', 0,

t "Rock n" Richard." or Vkhy I D e Ihe Bear." or " FfCTn 
Sideburns To Spcctacnhrv" I suppose I would not have been 

d the bit that Inlcrcsied roe most had not been the chapter where 
I wai involved ... the "Oh Boy 1" 
•forj and after. It brouchr bark a 
number of happy metDooes-and 
 heartaches too. 

A, you rfehlly said. I lend to frt 
sery powi.e about e.cry thine •«» do wMb shows I put on and while 
"Oh Boy!" ran, I was cntalnly afraid 
that the cither shows mitbl not do yon 
jostire. and thai esra U tbrv did. you 
"'Shi rrr to be what is called "o.ct- 

have nc.rr fell that I owned yon. nor that ihe credit for 
dbcoverinc you was uainr. NonCe 
Paramir was the man. and I am scry rralrfnl to him for H. 

You and your record ".Mote IL" dnf nol help "Oh Boy! " In a SMALL 
way. They were (he bincvt atweU thai 
any pop show could have had In Ms 
earls days. And M a no eviBzeraiioa lo say that soar phenomenal rive to 
Ihe le.-v was somethiaf thai did my 

lot of 

Criticism 
I have often made use of this 

column to criicr* Cliff's aci/»itie»— 
socnel unes. perhaps, nrooilv. but 
other tunes. 1 uncercH beieve. r.«hil>. I have jot no personal kicks, arid 
certainly no benctits malenally from 
doioi so. Indeed. I have lost a lot 

*• • "--a.. 

Truth lo tell il would be hard to 
decide who helped whom moee. Of course, as a producer, I was 
dtsappoiaied that you wctr unable lo 
appear oa "Boy Sleets Girls.- A» a 
prodnrer, I repeat. Had 1 been yonr 
ma Barer, however, wild horses would nol have draisrd mr Into acreeing lo 
your appcnrance on the show. 

cdisc rwi 
Had you asked me. as a friend that 

fa what I would have lold you. Von 
did nol need lo ask. Tito Burns your 
manager, alrradi had ihe right answer. 

kou may bad that hard lo belie, e. 
If so. ask Adam. Adam wauled lo 
do the series allrr "Boy Meets Girfa" 
wiih me. As a produerr I would have 
been deligblrd. But bt asked my 
advice as a friend, and my advice 
was against—for Ibe very reasons lilo 

who reckon I ha* Quite right 
Korul grudge. This is not In*, 

have I any profesuooal ase to 
grmd. 
^ 50 ian eufcrtv sorry to read ih^: Today there k a touch of 

b iterncv* between Jack and my ttlf— 
ihoogh I tnuM say at once d a pro- 
lev. on a I and not penoml." 

Theo agam . . -Jajt fck he 
owned roc. He frit he had ditcovrrrd 
me and I alinou began to believe be 
bad but ftui .» no, qU.!C true. 
Actually. Nome Paramo, had done 
lhal and when I went to the 'Ota 
Boy- show. I had 'Move It* m the can 
and it was doing quite nicely. 

T bale to say Bus. but m a small 

Von were quite right nol lo do it. 
Dynamic perloemen can easily wear 
out their welcome on TV. frankly. 
I still think that from your cairn's 
point of view, you do too much Icle- 

Whal about Mart, and - BMC"? Hell. I rrciooed Marty nan ■ 
diffrtrai kind of performer—one who 
could afford lo show his face weekly and for half an hour. Maybe I was 
wrong. But I thoughi of it as Ibe 
difference bstwren a Como. who can and should, and a Presley, who cant 
and shouldn't. And you know I don't 
naeemarily prefer the former to Ihe 

- BMG.- 
A lot of people have said in die past ■hat I am hard lo work with. Iha, I 

always insist on having things my own 
way. thai I doa'l ronsidrr the olher man', point of view. Il fa all true. 

When a companv employs me lo prodocr for them, they are nol pavinr 
me to see Ihe o«her man', point of slew, hul to get. come hell or high 
waler. the best produciion I am 
capable of in the given cimuntiancrs. and Ihfa I try to do. But M does not 
mean ibat I mighl nol privalcly 
•ympalhfae with people I ftghl. 

Hope tbi* makes sense and lhal we 
can wipe out lhal old score. 

Lots of 
Jack. 

Marion 

TEENAGE TOPICS 
Til rakish sports car did inio 

the kerb and Ihe voice of ibe 
driver asked. "Going my way? Ihtn bop in." Cherry HaHirr was 
taking me for a ride from 
Coyenlry Street to Mayfalr. 

Cherry i. dearly lined by me 
becaByc she rnakes my five fool 
two inchcv seem tall—she is an 
inch under five feet. We shot along Piccadilly—•« 
negotiated Ibis obstacle, that iasi. 
1 looked at Cherry and thought 
that if she ever gave up plav.ng 
the organ, then sic would be a peal asset a| Sdverstone or 
Brands Hatch. In my flat. I pal on the kettle 
and ne chatted. Nol about her new disc. ~ Happy Like A Bell "— 
so much has been, and will be 
•iiilcn about this Cliff Richard 
composition—bat about Cbcrrv. 

I find that she has a collection 
of vbocs that would be any gll's dream. Al the la a count she had 
137 pairs ... but. Cherry 
hastened lo assure me. (hs was 
neither a coMedot's oboba. nor •as il greediness. SHfc NEtDfcD 
THEM AI L 

"You see." said Cherry, -play- ing an organ plays the scry devil 
w.ih my footwear ... I have to kick ibe pedals wish she sole of 
heel so oflcn m each number lhal 
the wear and tear u enocmous." Cherry left afler a cuppa—so wh le ihe was yourney.ng back lo 
her flat I phoned her mother—and 
cnhcr folk ro get ihcu oll-ihc-cuff 
opnions of her. 

Sad Mum "She smcket much 
loo much.* Said Cherry's cousin 
and drummer. Don Storet; "She 
k generous to a fault." Say I: 
"She drisc* a little loo fast for 
me. as if she was trying lo play 
Ihe Minute Waltz in thirty 
sccondv." 

Political biz 
DO politics and show hosiaed 

mis? la .America, ibey defi- 
■Be'v do. Aroer»caB stars feel lhal even- one should have a social and 
poiilical conscience—and no one 
loses a fan because Ibe idol 
supports a d.Ifcrcn! pole cat faeh. 

I was reminded of rhi* when my 
chum. Judy Garland, said that she 

•as flying lo Irankfurt on Wcd- noday (ycstcrdav) lo campaign m 
tone and voice for Senator Jack 
Kennedy. 

What arc ihe show busi-sees 
" sides" in this Presidential elec- tion? 

for Jack Kennedy. I am told, the loc-up writ be: Judy. Sinatra. 
Sammv Dav* Jur.. Be:!> Gtable. 
Peter Lawfsxd iKcnocdy'i brolhcr- 
in-law>. Henry Fooda. Jell Chatalicr. Toav Curtis. 

F.* Mr Nixca? Dick Po»<||. 
Shkicy Temple James C'agney 
Fred MacMurray. Kirk Douglas. 
Gary Cooper and James Stewart. 

Party hints 
PARTY TIME k coming up. 

Here ate a brace of suggev- 
t ons. first, for the uiisfaction of 
the inner man; 

Try out the RYAN COM fE- 
AU-LAIT ON HIM. It is mar- 
sellout. Take a quart of vanilla ice cream, 
hot. strong coffee; •hipped cream 
and si* tail glas«es. Put some icc errant In each glass pour hot 
coffee into the gUsv—about two thirds of the glass add some 
mote s'amlla ice cream . . . then 
top up w.«h mote colicc . . . aik] 
garn.sh the whole concoction w ih 
the whipped cream. 

Ea; the top part whh a spoon. 
—dr.nk Ihe lower region—it is 
fabulous. 

And for the inner girl? VVhaj fa 
more sar sfv ag than I vie n og lo a d «e lhal rcallv makes you want 
lo dance? The fke-rckkers* Pyc 
release. "Sulllesa Sam" and 
"Sunday Dale." 

• • • 
FASHION COUNTER. GIRL'S 

DLPkRIMFNT. Greatest mno- vaiion . j ibe portable, sacuum- 
cleancr-iype hairdryer. It has a 
bonnet-hood w.th a connect ng tube I hat runs down lo the light- 
we.gb: hairdrvcr ease which ckps 
on lo the wafalbdl. 

Ycu can then walk abou: while 
the locks are be ng dehydrated . . . and if sour boss will agree 
you can still carry on wvrk! 

Only gloom nrie—it hain't come 
on the nutlet here y«. Bur 111 
let you know where-and-when 
GEC decide to market it 

J 

introducing 

QUALITON 

Mov—nber (lit) 

JAN 

ROHDE 
accom: directad by Charles Blackwell 

Come Back Baby 

b/w 

So Shy 

PSP 7128 

JAN and KJELD 
SWEET SUE 

b/w 
OH! MEIN PAPA 

PSP 7127 
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HE BEAT THE CRITICS-AND 

WON GOLDEN DISC 

★ 

SCIIOOKBOVS uflrn talk in millions ... Bui I litre is one schoolboy 
in particular «ho not jus! cising scope lo his imaginalion when he 

•larted talking in these fitures. Thai one oas Brian llsland. 
"'I'm doe l<> appcj! oo IV." he told rr.r. "to tctcive a (cHd disc for the 

one uullMHVth recoiJ.oi: of "PolkadjI Bikini' sold m ihe Unled Sla'cs" 
Bnan H>land. of course, is no new- 

comer to lelcsision This *as lo he hn rinth appearance in two weeks oa dille cnl shows. 
"I shall led so mush more at fcoflls 

this rune" Brian said. ja>; bcfoie Uic 
sboo "because this i» a dance paitv cspeciill} for lecnaccis. I he floor is cleared and coaplcs dance to thr 
«coords of their ehoice. "Ibc award will bf the hi(hl.shl of 
the esenmc For me it »r.l be Ihc hifhlichl of a lonf. lont yt". 

"When "Bikini" wa, first dcaseJ my criiics e spec led it to disappear 
almost before d had reached the 
maikel. Well. \ou'»e seen the results. It makes life so much more fun lo 
confound car's cntscv d'Ml'l spj 
tb.nk''" Bnan llsland has been icccvdinc 
lor one yea: now and he told me cT 
ihc time when he made his first disc 

"As you know. I to: m> first break Ihiough Date h-ipr who sicncd me 
to iccoid "Koscmjt>.' Iha| didn": vrll 
too well, so |'»e hecs ansious that my rest major :elca< would be a suc- cess." 

Bm all th.i is in ihc pasi in- B ,.n llsland i».'W For the failure •"! h s 

first lecording was blamed upon the PaVoh. Scare which was at its h.-ipht 
at ihc lime of "Rosemars ." " < ji.f Hi-en, " I /ui c on IT 
rftfOifJ okJ a Kfw n'npiV. ' hnr Little lleelt.' k hith hat fnU keen 
iwurj in FneianJ at wcU. ' 

Both the I.P and She single are 

rFrank Johnston^ 
in NEW YORK talks 

BRIAN 

—HYLAND 
making quite at impression In :he 
Stales. 

"Ihc I P inctudes such mimhcrs js "Roscmait.' "Cieo" and "Bikini " It s 
entitled B: an the Bashlul Blond.' 
but unlike the soncs. the iiltc (aute 
ahoal by accidcn: 

"I did a pcisor.ll appearance at a girls' school Tbev wc-c basing a liop 
and I'd been a.ked bs the p i re pa! »o sine Well, ifs no eke has ng lo 
face ab.Hil lw,. il.oiis-rd c. - I 

Trad 

•lass 

J\Tetvs 
SAV what you wHI. the ptoCts- 

uonal dance band musiciaBS 
CANT PI-AY JAZZ. 1 hn us. but it is false economy lor any 
ballcoom to cater lor Uadilional fans b> asking thrtr normal Palais 
dc Dance band to play (hU highlt specialised form of must,-. I wtilr (bit because Ike t'mhass. Ball- toum at Wellins is let lag just such 
a policy and I think |he result, will 
be duconiaginc. My band recently played the 
dale a* a C"M altruclion- Dlbec guests base tneludcd Pete Ridse. ■be Riser Oly Jarr Band and Fric 
SiW. All lo the good ... but tbe 
inters eninr week* base ^en a 

eonliagcnl Itorn Ronnie Keen's 
band uyiwc their best to keep Ibr crowd eoing. No" Ronnie's is a fine band and 
some of the bo«s reetnlls did a "" Jarr Clob ~ broadcau. It i. as 
good a musMianlr and sninging 
hand as snail find anywhere in the 
Grralce l-ondon area and it attracts a regalar and keen set of 
ballroom patrons. 

Boi after talking to quite a If" 
of the local jarr Ian. I know whs 
their Hiurda.s night " trad " night, are prosing divappointiog. 
Ibr thing Is that they -anl TR \D 
and most gise "em IK Vl». • • • 
THE j"iuh from LI'' anJ TPr 

i- s/oi'fes in ihe naJirinnal »J-- fi,-u caaHaun. F\r are h"!J 
re.inteh lo hoi e h'ueJ no lex 'hon li. untlet IT I III SAUEI'Uf. of Aclei Bill • BanJ. The f.rsf low etnh toniwn one oton h and 
owe io:z nwnhe' The IjiI I'O intloJe "" Oo'Jonello ' and ~ Iwm- 

An even boUe, Hep it thai e.i h due -ill cme I" a tpeiud 
foUer . The t-u hie Sew ihe 

leiiert A. f. K. L ar.J R. Lite tIt'll conloini Aite't lull nomf. 
IN. out. in. oat Ibal's «bc most- 

ment m the Cy Laurie liutr.pel 
depanmcnL Most niBSa*ns fove 
in a circle" fl»m band A to bard B !<• C |o D and sometimes final'} 
back to A. But cut with Cj's thics 
tiumpet men 

7ics"i Arnold joined the band f'.-snt the Panama Ja//«tten. Then 
he went bask to the Panama Bob R 'C came in for one week He 
left and Her Cohen Came ir Bob Rae just about made his home >n 
time for the lelerum asking him 

come back. He did and Ben Cohen went back lo semi-p.> 
status At the raoirent neither ty 
Laurie not Boh Kac can who plus trumpet with Ibc band ' 

Meanwhile. Cs's b.x'kincs are still healths On' Nosember II. 12 
and H lie sisili I reds. Manchester and Lis-crpooL From Noeembcr 17 27 he will be in Oermans 
and Austria Final senaes arc not 
>ei fulls sorted nut. The I amir band base ibs| 
opened a new dob at Hitchm and 

played to IMOIC than Jl>J fans. 
Before thai the* bi.skc the CnS- 
chestci aMrndaoCc iccord - . . 
nothmc i."alls new in trad circles llbcsc slals 

Flj Milcbell. who sang with the 
band for a year not so lor.; ago. has also conic bad into the group 

« • h 
'■'III: "Si* Bells" in Chelsea ha* 
J fs'r some two sears been la"l* 

well known as the hone of Btnee Turner's and Wa'lv Fawics" t-.pc 
of yae/. Imag-ne ms snrptise when 
I willed in last week, heard the 
rtiusis. "f M.ke Mai tin's Band, fcatned that they'd been there 
nearls three years, thai Ihcs- starlcd the sessions Iheie. that 
thes'd built up a large, regular 
ctowj of patrons without anv adscrtising whalsrsser ar^J that this 
had a'l been done on a policy of mias'reaui. Basie-ish mu.ie wtlS 
ihe accent sen la'tdv On the band's own isuistanding arrange 
tnents I tr.ioxed ihem s-ers much Thes 
a;e :o be beard ever* Wednesday 

tftrfn ttrtfrw 

guess I was nctSsrus ard n jo b'-c 
b'.ashrj quite a b.i. -When ;he 'how «.s .-.cr "e 
p mcipal col up and sa d. 
soa Bnan. the bashful bloaA. Ihc 
bainc sruck from that das on. " At p.ewr.l. schos'I is p:cscr| i C 
Bnan fiom iiak ng IOs' mars pla'C 
lie s not cscr. .we when hri; be abV to make his rest recu dm# 

Ihe School I itiend is one for pi.-lcsu.snal pc.-pk- We sirge « 
and datisc.s and .1*1 'be kids fi.n, '! e Bioadwas sh.swv Bui thai d.vsr I 
make it sees Alfc en: t om the usual is pe of school. It s ddficult to cet 
tin* .id ICS esen the rnoj picvr^ cncaeemeof. and it's this that s 
dcla.ing plans Isi ri> nest •eco-di"-*- "' flar I hi of '* 'ire. l/nmeh. M |M 
I do maie *n-. "'ir rincfi- I' -oS Sf J 
SaHaJ. on one tnle of Irusr Recordirg a b.ilad w 1. nc a o n- 
plete bieakaw.u from i s usual tipe of ieeot.l ll< has been known to fa.our a baflld lor some time He 
has tseen piactising. has bad a try 
out. but so la: no defin.-e ssmg h" been deeded up.-n an.l -I s tS.virht 
I hat a new one «:!! be witter, lor 
tun 
Touring 

In hts short Put sar.ed u cer 
ha» apent a gieaj deal of time Tou.ing in the CPiled States and once s.h- i 
is ose he h.spes v esteej the b»-- * cscn further 

Tse been up ard t"'" ' L-"1 

t .iast. he d. I ."i Mjioc 
Ft.MMla Fse appeared at f-^e Mwlupaa State Fai ard rcscr.il. fc-J 
a spot in »" aqua sh.«» It has been 
gieal espci-«nsc -nd if Ihieg- *•' k 
•im then my nest etlorl will be a 
nafionwidc lout "If this pis-scs successful then I 
hope lo go 10 Australia. Bu1 cseiy- rtiirc is st tl m a lormalise stage M 
I n unit speculating" 

Br.an Hsbnds rccotd.' . of "Bikini"* icacbed the numbc . 'e O %t 
in Aust aha and h.- is known ! • b..c 
a gieal .leal of aKcelrMS f.v Ik^wn (Instrr And Ibe c seems Ms"..- doubt 
that Ibc lours and plans So fai ir .de 
lo" B-iar. will bec.-mc lac! In Ansciea Bnan has been gisen the full L-eatnscni as fa- as Pio- and 
othe' puWicily has been consc n:J. II.land and ha records base been 
phcns«T» nal F.sen ;hc sla d maca* ncs 
sat up and took norce AnJ p.sUliC*. which .s a f.i ci ■ 
from pop records, has also bes.vsc msolsed. ^ Keeenilt. Ri.an tax'. "' RIlinT record -at wed by a p . ; ,../ 
eurioomtl. The eaihtom show.-..' tfr. 
Hhinthihf mea-inc a po/i-add hi I ini veOotr. towte I lo.ni I 
rnu'l he the hrM reeorjint aili-i eter 
lo ce» a pine lion; Mi K 

NEW LP's and EP s to BUY, GIVE and to ENJOY 

"Pieces of Hancock" 
A NEW RECORDING BY 

ANACREONTIGKS 
ALFIE BASS, BENNY LEE 

and others 
SING SONGS fROM THE 

"GOLDEN AGE OF SONG" 
12 L.P. NPL 18050 

"Drinka Lita Roza Day" 

LITA ROZA 

"STRICTEMPO" 
■ USIC STRICTIV FOB OHMHIC 

JOHN WARREN'S 
STRICTEMPO ORCHESTRA 

12 L.P. NPL I80S? 

TONY HANCOCK 
and the cast of the BBC Radio Show 

12 L.P. NPL ISOS* 

WITH ACCOMPANIMENT DIRECTED 
BY JOHNNY KEATING 

12 L.P- NPL 18W7 

"MIKI and GRIFF 
Hit Parade" 

"Candid Mike" 
JONATHAN ROUTH AS 

"CANDID MIKE" 
I sound version •( the popular 1.1. Show 

7 E.P. HEP 2412J 

"The Worst of 

NANCY SPAIN 
WITTY COMMENTS 

FROM ONE OF BRITAIN'S 
WITTIEST WOMEN 
7 E.P. NEP 24130 

"Sing Something Simple" 

The ADAM SINGERS 
THE MOST POPULAR 

RECORDINGS OF THESE 
MOST POFULAR ARTISTES 

7" E.P. NEP 24129 

Songs you know and love to sing 
DIRECTED BY CUFF ADAMS 

7 E.P. NtP 44DOS 
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Tremendous 

reception 

for Connie 
CONNIE KRANCIS rcr..^ a Umrodom ircrptioa tollo«ia£ 

hrt -Saodi. Nijhi j, |h( Loadoa PalUdlam - vho- la»l -(.k -od. 
Coraic loM DISC: "I -« (old 10 
ul» a bo- ihirlt >«on^> earl), and I Iboacfal I «M bons Uddcd. for I rctkaixd oa aodirixr -oold ipelaiKj 
Uiai loot "I -at more lhaa Mupritrd. and ttty 
o<rr—brlmrd at the rmpOon I 
rwrncd. and I caa koattllj thai ool of ibr three Pailadiom (ho-t I 
kair door, rhn -at b. far the brtl 

«rntr I hate ttrr plated to. It ntort tralil,io£- 
* iraoeit opratd her art -ilh a tut lumber. "Old Maa Mo." the 

hr»l iattf ihtmr the hat done ia 
Thn -at foUo-rd b, the 

-rtana mpired - M« Heart I la. A Mind Of lu O-m." and " Mala- 
Kaeaa." lb, moM popular of her three 

3 
- v 

rj .. ' r 
n 

> 
ri • 

/ 

Mi 
/? V 

room at the Palladium before latl Soodat't TV tho-. CONNIE 
-hom .he out " adop« "—See frool pace Mor>. IKVNCIS pla.» .,ib lu 

(DISC Pkl ebildtcn. one of 

Rock V Trad 
'ConimurJ from front pogtt 

irtin* and ihn prnenl ihow ha. broofh: in hundred, ct rcqurtU fot 
aoditiosL 

"I tkall he holding thcee ia tiaie for 
Uk next iho«. hat I'm not loohng for future recording name* hut people -ho hate all-round ahlilv 

Mot; of Pamet' prctiout tho«t baK 
centred on a record name, hut thn m* of pretcnlatlon floundered in lu:> 
tbra >*af. 

"I thought." Parrel taid. "that the 
butinct* -at dead. Bo: no* I teem 
to have found the atu-er to it. though it it far loo early to tay juti ho* man) more tho-t like the Rock n" 
Trad one trill go out "At leas one more, and I hope 
othert to folio—, but —e have to trail 
and tee ho- die foDow-up tho- goet hrt I, 

"I don't —ant tlart any more. If I 
-at giten the chance to promote a lour utirg the big^ti name in the 
country I'd mm It down The audience 
wan; tho-i thete day*." 

Pamea -at now looking ool for 
boyt -hom he cootidered had real 
Ulcnl and Uagc lechnKjoe. 

Mm RICHMOND SCOOPS 

US CLUB DATE 
/"hNK of Briiain't tooDgeM aod motl piomitinc .ootlitlv Janet Rkhmood, v-^ tot the opportunilt of ■ life lime ble Latl -eek -ben Norman Rilet. 

Eddy's latest 
Dlst 

The TOUGHEST picture 
ever made in BRITAIN! 

STANLEY BAKER 

American managrt. tigixd her foe an eirhl-«cek teav.n. to appear al one 
of Ho0>—ood't higjett nighi dub*. The ITamioco. al 51.000 a -cti. 

Said Janet't maaagcr, Maurice King- " Ih.t it iutl the opportunity »e -anted for Janes and I'm delighted i! -at Rile) 
-to came up with it. Jancl'i engage- men: m Holiy-ood commence, on 
Deeemher hot -c'll gc: out there 
about I—o —eckt helorefund to that 
•be can get utcd so her turroondtngt.- How did Janet gel the chance ? 

' Rile> heard bet recordings" uid King " He look them hack to America 
and -rhm three da.t he got in touch 
to tay he -at internled in Briopne her to Hollk—ood." 

"Ihn it the thrill of mv lite." uid 
Janet -heo DISC tpoke to her at the 
-eek-end. "I had no idea an oppor- tunity ■ould come to quickly. No- 
rm gomg to tlave a*ay unhl I can put 
together an act thai -ill ihake she lo-n ! ~ 

There are plant to rekate a ditc— -hich hat not >cl heen cut to coincide ■ith Janet't arrival m Hol)>«ood. 

EDDY'S next tingle, 
it to be rcicatcd oo November a. 

Duaoe Edd>'t current Wales Je tingk 
it " Peter Gunn." -hch afforded him a 
big he here. Wiihrn t—o -eri. of 
rdeate rhe d tc jumped over 50 place, in the US hit parade, and it it expected 
to reach the top I wen I > *ith.o the neat 
fortnigM. 

Guests for 

Como show 
MORE guewt have been announced 

for fcr:hc«mi«ng ed.licni of "The Pern Ccmo Mow Ha«." -bch 
rclurnt to the BMC TV tctceot on Saturday. Ncnemher 19. They are; 
lack Paar. Keely Smith, Rctem.ry 
Cloooe.. Ginger Rogen. Delia Reew. 
Tommy Sandt. Itic Crosby B.-dhfrv. Bob Hope. Anne Bine toll. B«tv 
Grablc. The K-.ngwoa Tno. Steve 
La-:cncr and Connie Franen. 

Already ani—jnced for the first 
tho- are: Ethel Merman Shelly 
Berrran. frank - Atalou and Fahjn. 

Date for Bevs album 
TPHL BEVERLEY SISTERS' firvt LP. 
1 -hch comptaed. 

Deeonbc*. 
balladt. 

bate 
to be 

Hp tCCCtktU 
ideated m 

of 

CRIMINAL 

MARGITSAAD ^ 
SAMWANAMAKER 
GREGOIRE ASIAN 

• 4h 

MUSIft.  

JOHNNY OWKWOWH 

CLEotftlNE 
O- »— 

PLAZA floe vow 

Joe s series 
THE first of the Joe Hendervoo ter.-ct 

"Siag Along With Joe," -ill he 

Kirby Four on TV 
THE KIRBY STONE TOUR nuke 

thcT kong-a—aded appearance on TV m ibit country on " The Variety 
Show" (Granada >. on November 16. 
The caw alau include. |a« p aryvi Dorxb. Doncgan. Hc-b McTadden. 
Bud and Cecc Robmwn and Jarret Keneux. 

Stars scheduled for the December 7 
edition of the .ho— are Israeli ungcr 
Hanna Ahtoni. Ercd Katt. lack Carter 
and Murio and Sheila. 

Elvis is 

four mo 
Elvis presley ha. no- tour ■« 

-ell into next year. Current one t 
-ill co-vtar -ilh Dolores del Rio. Ehh 

Darin LP release 
THE Bobby Darn IP. recorded 

dorint h.» debut at Nc— S'orkY 
C> pacabaoa and called " Dar.c As T he 
Cop®." it to be released here ia December. 

Bobby i. currtnily filfmeg "Come 
Scptctnbci." in R.ene. When (hit is 
finished he rccuras to the State, to 
prepare for a TV Spectacular scheduled 
for lantno. 

wrcened by ABC TV on November 20 
The full tatl is not yet fixed, but 

Joe -Ul defWuiel) he xopportcd by 
Valerie Maucrx. Peter Elliot: and possibly Don Rernie. Pianist Dave Lee -ill be the MD. 

Sing Along With Joe ~ It being 
a; facionet all over Bntiin. and 

the first sho- -as shot al Tfafford Park. Manchester, -here ibc p. lot 
edition —at staged 

The series it expected to run for 13 ■eeks al least 

Eartha at Palladium 
EARTHA KIIT It to headline the 

Palladium TV sho» on No.cmber 20. It a bet first major TV date since 
the opened in cabaret in Scp^mber 
at London's "Talk of ;be To-n." Owing to the great success of Vera 
I ynn's "Saturday Spectacular" oo 
Ociobcr 15. ATV have arranged a It tarn for her on November 12. 

New Luxembourg series 
THE BROOK BROTHERS and The 

Roy Marsh Ir,> aie to r« 
included n a nc— Radio I utcmbourg 
scrvct Icalunns Enc Winttonc and his 
oYcftcttrw. 

The ye net is to be called. ~ Ibc S-mg-ng Door Chib." and :» m tially 
tei lor a run .1 eight 15-miuMe .h.>-v 
No starting dale has Vet been set. 

Little Tony—U.S. debut 
ITALIAN heat smger. L-ttle Tony, already familiar to British aud«n<es 

via TV appearances and his Decca dues, 
makes h t debut m Amerea .-a record 
-fica 1op_RaBk :ciea<e his cowpl.ng of ~ Pt.nccss " and " Teddy." 

OB for 'Teen Club' 
DECCA-S Teen And T-eoty Dse 

Oub." one of Radio luxctn- bourg'y top tcvcrd programmes, had Ks 
first ourtidc broadcast al the L' in -Ac Strand. Use Monday. 

Ul Jcnmy Sav.llc -as rhe how. and 
visiting personalities included; Perc . 
Murray. Mike Ptestoa and Lyn Cornell. | 

'Beat Girl' in London 
THE Adam Faeb fihn. "Beai Girl." 

opeiH al the London Pavihoo. lo- moero— (Fridayj. It has been given an 
~X~ certificate- 

In the film. Adam portrays a guilai- 
plaviog teenager. 

JflTP—MORE SIGNINGS 
Additional sgnmgs to the jatp 

package due nest month (tee Tony Hall's article on page 16) include 
Cokman Haakins. Ray Eldridge. Benny Carter and conga dnunmcr. 

The gidnre ol (1>« R-ka>d at hh party -ro—gli 
M m by 

»» BrtMcd law -nb -at nraagly *d DISC Pie. TMt —at, I® fart, .* 
Fsi ozx-c*. 

NEW RELEASES 

Elvis Presley 
If s now or ne*er 

« "C* rrtl nc* 
One thousand 

nine hundred and when 
Bobb Storme 
atfioa Dme— 

Bobby Donn 
Somebody to love 

Le«<eo 
Johnny Bay 

in the heart of a fool 
•SMuv-w ma.. 
Anna Bryant 

One of the lucky ones 
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I lunii x >ri1 bound lot I o* on I tidn »< r» ■IXC .nd -.(c K>lh.. \rn<inc l-o d«» 
l"«r K •ios«r M-MA C'OCAV. oho -< in Itom %np|nit«i 

a nun ma g 

'^K 

set for 

re films 
ocr Unn in line "hkh "ill laLf him 
a ~Ihc Flamins l ancx." in which he 
i'* pin it ihal «»l a hair-brrol Indian. 

Second on Ihc lia » ""Wild tn the CeoMry." -hen he -ill co-tur «iih 
Academy A—nd -inner SinK-nc ptaorei. foHo-cd h> "Pioneei Go Home.- scheduled to 50 before the arterij in l%l. 

f ml film on the l.»l lor Els is ts 
'Hinaun Beach -hich -ill po local ion .n lla—an next spunp. This 
hto -ill present Elsis at a dancer as ■ell at a tinpcr. Cotambia Eilmt have houphl the bit 
Breud-a v muticil " Bie Bye B.fdie," bol Presley —ill no! star in the film at 
fjeally suspeved. 

Ehis's la res I disc. "It's Now Or Stier.- had advance orders of 270.000 i" rh.i counns. brcakinp his own record 
set up by - Jailhousc Rock" m 1958 '-500001 The disc rs released lomorrow 
(FndaH 

FORD, VALANCE TOP BILL 
J^VMII-E IORD and ihc Octkmaln and Rkky Valar an Arlbnr llo-cs one-niBblir lour ■ arc lo lop the 

bctlnnlnc on bill >■ Nos ember 19- 
M ilh Ihe cscepUon of Nos ember 27. -ben Fmile -ill share lop 

hilllns -lib Ihe Shado-s. Rlchy Valance -HI be appcannp on all dales -hicb commenee nl Ihe 7o-n llnll. Birmmcham. on Nmember 19. Subsrquenl dales arc ihe Savoy, tselcr l20i. Ganmonl. ( ardiS (21k 
Rrcal. Camhridse <221. ABC. rheslrrfirld (2Jk lamsdale. C arlisle (241. 
Odeoo. Ilalilas (25t. Riallo. York (241, and ihc Granada. Kennins. on Not em her 27. 

Votta a hH on Juka Bom Jury 

Brian Hyland 
rrtim 1 itti r urn o. 

Bill Black's 

Combo 

FOUR LITRE HEELS, 

THAFS HOW MUCH 
u-i»txa lo-e— 

DON'T BE CRUEL 

ike 

istozi 
MILORD 

Roy 

eNESS 
Georgia 
Brown 
>»•e».. 

vroxson 

BLUE ANGEL 
eSHiuwer IMM 

AS rgsrss rwcorda 1 
'•« OKCCA ■SCO—O CO—LTD I 

Adam Faith to make 

Xmas single 

HOPES FOR NAT 

COLE TOUR 
WITH ageni Leslie Grade due to 

\is:i ihe Stales on October JO, 
Arlhur Mo-cs is hoping rhas ncpolu- tions can he made lor possible lours b> N-t Kmc " Cole r.nd R.'bcrl llonon. 

Il«-es l.>!d Dlh<' :hi\ -eek that it is 
more lhan likely daset can be arranged but he —at no; we -hen. al'houph the ps-ssihihjy ,t ihal they -i". 5* early :n 
the Ne— Year. 

Duiinp his sisit Leslie Grade is alto hoping lo open discussions uilh tctcra! 
oiher aflitrt for Bnbsh vmii. 

A l>AM FAITH, (Mrtenily in sanely at I ced*, -ill be tsiuinin:: 10 
" London, and Ihc I Ml studios, on Aundas. lo cut » ne— sinelr for 
I'arlophoni. Il -ill be a ( hrislmas number <ncill<d - Lonely Pup."" 

The ic»i el ihal —cek Acam —1!! be | _ appearing a; rhe lyscurn, Sl<H>clJ. 
folio-td b-. a sis das tour of Ireland. He lliea sia;:s a VtH-.l leur of rhc 
rtwldss circu:!. oprn np Svxkport on November I?. SuSse^uem dates are: Bur. iUv; kciphlc. IIudderslic*d (Im. B.-ksr te.J <)-|; LooghboroUEfi (IK. <.'a-ir*sk (IV». and LssoMo. Has., O'). 

Adam poesis on "Ia.s Bear " and Parade CM I At Pops." on Notrfshn before comoiensinB an meru-sc tout lor Antiar Ho—es ca NoseniKi 2T. Ih.» lour, -hich is a -ipe,l ol or* sc-ik txlcd only lasi —eel. -n!! fearure The JoSa Bans Sena. J<-)r.T-s Wceia and Ihc lieeacyy. Daces are: Regal, Cckbccler (Sose.-a- tvr 271. tssoldo. Harivis l». C.—isv-. Che.inJam (291; Caumoni Tauatoo •X": (Mo— pjsmcsi'h tUne-mrei I|; 
O-canK^B.Card-11 (:t: Giamoat. Worcester (51; (aauiroiK. SKSCl_i:.i-<^| <4>. OaumosK. Hanky IH; OamrsoeM. CheMc) >'>. R aho. York If I. and (iiaiuda. Mar.s»>fid .I0> 

Carmen McRae 
was superb 

DESPITF. ibe absence ol a eapatily 00-d, American 
ia/r sioco ( armen MeKac sans 
heauiilully at her opening con- 
cerl al Ihc Sasoy. Hayes, lasl Sunday (-riles Tony IUIl Her superb mosklanship. 
rstelleal diction and inlcilircnl. sympalhclir inlrrprelalion of 
lyries -err as pturonnenl as estr. I Sl.ll belies e Ihal bee slyle is 
hello soiled 10 Ihe inlimaes of a niphl eloh. but as Ihis appears an ■nipussthilily. I sine en Is urge all iar* fans lo see this •njosable 
vbo— >1 ihey tan. 

Singer to dub 
AMERICAN • ngcr Sewi peter., tas 

been selected by aclol Wlliam SylsetTcr to dub hit'toicc in "The 
Mao From Brooklyn."" a play lo be shown on A TV during Nstembcr. 

Ihe two numbers Peters will dub for Syhcarr. -h^' plays a mch; club singer, arc " Vctund Best " and "lucky 
In Love ~ 

He wants BB 
RICKY VALANCE may base Bngiiif Bards: as hi» s.-slar n 
his firs; film, wheh t no- *.0 be called 
"" Heiculcs. Real Oone."" il prs-slucer 
Ja^l D.-acon is success id .n h.s bid. 

In this even: Valanee -Jl have 10 vjs: France for film tests. 
Diteussiont -ere held last F.'»das at 

EMI for K .k>'s second d sc. bu; as 
><1 nolhing has been seisied. In the meantime Jjics arc moonring 
up and the singer will be v.-t«ing 
Ireland for a shon four daring the second —eck in December. He s makme 
a special gaci: appearance a; Ihe El 
Pa—> Oub -a Hamp,:cad. (cntssno— llr.dayk 

SUCCESS! 
SONGWRIIEK Padd. Robert, made 

a successful stage dehu] a| Man- shevert Free Trade Hall las: Sunday, s ngmg his ■»—n hyansorous songs —huh 
base nude his recotds best tdicn. He 
—as re-Sookcd 1,>; ihe same s enoe s'P the s:renglh of Uv Sunday's toreevs. 

Paddy's firs! may>r TV dale at an athsi -11 he in ihc Eve Boiucll Show 
on BBC IV. on No,ember >0. 

lie it booftcd lor cabaret a: the Society Kcsiaurant for she month sT January , (he fiitl male arlivl lo top She 
bill there. 

THE SHADOWS ON CLUB' 
THE SHADOWS. Paul llanlord. Ihc Her! W.evS-n Scvlel. 
S..l-rdj. The la/y Cellar. Iar. Meiv.cs and Ihe Clkde Valley Stompcrs and 
I onna Duncan are all 10 be <n:r»sdustd 

OR *" Saturday LUlb" oil SatarJ_y. 
Nos ember S. 

Club date for Valerie 
A7AIFRIE MASIFKS-ill star at ihc ▼ Cabaret Club. Manchester, for the atck commcncrag Sunday. (Krober JO. 
foilo-cd h. Kay ElliOglon (Dfcember M. and Michael Holliday. the Trcblc- 
timcy and l:doa Savage. 

Palette singer debuts 
ANEW. 19-yearold tincer- Tony 

Dunomg. makes his debut on the Palcfc label ibA -cek sing rg "Scvcn- 
*<en Tomorrow"" snd "Bt My GitL" h , 
o»n rcoipos.laMi. 

Warner issue 

British disc 
W'AKM.R BROS, release. I.bioi.-. a 

ll ndacf the t li.-,; c.e- B: " ,h disc. "Ihe Margret Ihene 
backed - in • A O.ns Ihe B.<uU-»--d-."" by Ri-n Oiairrr and h s Music. 

" The Ma erei Theme "" is the ,-:i< r-l 
nius^ 10 ""Inspe.lor \5- cicl." a —rics • J de'eciite film- v.h ah beg p.i .-n 
BW Ick, son on OaTober Jl. Ih- s a!—■ ike fir,: t-re :ha; Warner B-.-. 
ha.e tesoided the thcaie wu- c lt,i» alty Rn: tb. IV »cr ev Il i» h<'pcd that she J -c - . be 
i^ucd n Amcnea -nd on Ihe Com r.cm lo co "a de - Ih the screes.ng ..i i}< 
«' cs.   

Jill Day spot 
Jil I DAY is the goes; n ABC TV"» 

Ou: House." on Novembei I». 
— .en she -d! s.ne a soar —r.ltcr by ihe ,ho-"s ptoduccr -nd sa:.r;*:,'rr. 
E-nest Max a and Nonrua Muds, .ailed "lour Guys."" 

Mavin and Had > also — I ok the niu-c and lyrict of the tf-v-s theme. 

DANCE BANDS PICKED 
1MIF hards cl Cyril Sup'rftcr. I.>c 

I «ks and Victor V.sesle: - 11 be the ones fc^a-ed in Ihe faikmalMUl 
Dan. re f hampion-hips «•! I- 1 - h 
are to be rclcv rsed b> Ihc BBC direct sroni live R.syal Albert Hall, ot 
I harsday . Nm cn.bc: 3 

Al Saxon in cabaret 
starring ia cabsicl 

•bis week at (he ne- Ihonpson's 
Reseauranl. :n Belfast. M ke Pies*.,xi s -heduied to appear at rhe venue 
during the -cek cvmtrenc ng Novem- 
ber 14. and -s broadcavt ag in "Sa'urdav 
Ciub " lbs week.  

Conrad in Heath show 
JESS CONRAD, -hove Fonder tuge 

appeararre, are being arranged b, Siaplcion-Cooper ltd and net 
Ailh-r Ho-es as presioovly stated, appeals al ihc Granada. Tooling, in the 
led Heath package show on Novem- 
ber 13 

Al s.axon 
:» 

Connie Stevens'sessions 
CONNIE STEVENS, •ho i* st-II liln-.ing "Hawaian Eye" fif 
Warner Bros., n now di'inc several laic 
nigfil record n£ sessions for ,ingles and 
LPs for release both here and in the 
U.S. 

RONNIE HILTON ON HTV 
RONNIE HILTON. The Barry 

Sisters and David Macberh are 10 
be featured in Tvne Ices lelcsis-on's -Request I .-nic." 00 Thurvday Ncv em- 
ber 10. -Ju!e the guest .n " Ibe One 
OXkKk Show." on Fr-lay. November 
4. -ill be Cralg Douglas 

Nina bill breaks records 
THE demand for tickets lor the Nina and Fredenk datcv at the Opera 
House. Bella si. ai ihc end of November, 
has broken all bos office records. 

With still another five -eck, lo go 
before ihc.r uprn oj. £3.000 has e«n 
taken.     

New Jackie Wilson disc 
Wrini the po*b.li«r of a '***'* 

Wilson visd slU in lhe_».rC—aj 
are to iclea>« his neat d.sc. Atone ai Last."" on November 4. This number a 
based oa Tchaikovsky's P"t« Con- 
certo No. I. 

Antriicaa iux wager Caram MtHae. o the eekbrdy guest or. BBC IN s J»ke Bos Jury "* ih- Salvuday. 

AU REVOIR 

front 

LONNIE 

DONEGAN 

En roufe to AUSTRALIA 

Returning. 

to play "BUTTONS ' 

in 

Tom Arnold s "CINDERELLA'' 

at the 

Theatre Royal, Nottingham 

Direction: 
CYBIL BERLIN (Associates) LTD. 
34 Greek St.. W.I. GlR I4I2'3'4 
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Pops, Jazz, 

LPs, EPs, 

Classics 

★ 

Presley makes his 

best ever 

A HIT, 

A MISS, 

%NOW 

A HIT 

AGAIN? 
diflrttDCf lo hi, lilc. Noi in Ihf (lamoioo* aiptt, «» rnu. h a* in 
Ibr (bancinc habit, and cn'uun- 

OA IS PRESLEY 
Non Or >e»«r: Make Me kno* It 

IRCAII07) 
B| HOPE broL.o 

I tinier -»o*( pcrxni hiai 
ffcm coaalinc Ihr Oad o( rniallin be "ill toWert Ircm 
Ihn dMc. A treat record — -hKb mai -ell 
bctcm he ha, I'll II it peohabH the lESf be hat e«er made. 

Ibe Prrtlej irralneoi of 
- No- Of Netef." |he ntodna ballad 
lbe« hate madr from (he laniUar " O Sole Mio." at eaceDnH. He bac* 
if lo aa cickinx Lalin heal and reall} puaibrt oaf Ibr chcrut Backed—to 
cinplt —ht The Jaedanairct he de- 
ter'et lo thool rtchl lo the peak of 
Ibe parade -lib I bit performaaee. 

"Make Me kno- 11." rotkt eailj aad aHo—i the afar lo the- ara.n 
lhal he It far ahead of the tra« of 
the held -ben il comet lo BUlrrial of Ihlt 

Good 

a 

PETER SEU£RS AND 
SOPIII A I.ORFN eat Cracioot Ale!: Craadpa't 

Crate 
(Pafiophor.- R4TK) 
¥>ETTR and Ihr lotctoot 
* Sophia tlar in Ibe him 
"The IflhlhlM* aad ■o- Ihet learn on ditc. 
Prlrr met bit Indian dodor't to Ice foe «he 

Sol onl* it " Coodnett 
Cracioot Me!" aelodio^ 

R*a foB of a cletrr tertte of bmoor. Lyric it cnamiBsli contriird lo toil holh Ibe Mart. Sophia and Pclet mil 
actaal tineias -ilb ctott-lalk tljle. 
ll oochl lo be ^oilr a hi| if only at a trtoli of ibe cnrtouK aiuoted by 
the co-htlbat 

On ibe other tide »r bear Sellert by him.elf tineine " Grandpa*. 
Crare- Here he adopt. b» old. 
qua>nine Cockrt toice lor a bonnet norell' -kh plcnl. of bnill-in Unrht. 

It should 

shoot to 

the top 

CONNIE I K INf is 
My llrati Hat \ Mind Of l» O-K 

Malasnrna (MGM IIOO> 
BV'KV anolbet .math loe 

* MrnErancU! "My 
Heart lla. \ M.nd Of lit 
ballad -ilb a coonlrt ■a ioar aboni k. and Joe 
Sherman nndetlinet Ibit -ilb hit adrak accompanimrnl. 

Connie mnlli-lrBekt on Ibit one. tineine -ilh brtteH for a 
good -at before eoine tolo. Tuze it to ti«—pie. I eanaol tee il mitfn- 
Connie ha* ccrtaiolt ro« ihc tecrel ol brine commmial AND cootitieni. 

The famom - Malaenena" -at madr by Connie doria* her lati Inp lo ihK conMry. f«cofl Lotr back* 
her -ilh a dramatic concert ore halt a noite. Trrrihc conlratf lo Ihc lop deck 
—ilh Connie citiar Ibe tone etert- 
Ibme the*, eo*. 

BOBBY DARIN 
.Stun i bed< Tn I-ore: HI Be Ibrrr 

fLondnn HLK9:i5| 
DnOBBV DARIN relnrnt 

1> lo Ibe bia beal patlnret 
far hit roclinc ircatmem ol Ibe kdecltont "Somebody 
To l-ote." Ibit tone *11*0 
me a, a naUnal foe Ibe parade and k tbonld tec 
Bobbt back amoor Ibe really bis tcllecv l| hat 

already em a-ay lo a rood tlart in Ibr Slalet. Behind Darin at he pound. 

w 

lance: fortt ne h •* tiill —onderins about "I 
Monde. " (DISC Pkk 

LANCE EORTLNE ntadr a lerribc impact -ilb bit tery 
luvl ditc. "Be Mine." bu| bo 
xeood rclraie -atn'l Quite Vo po-erfuL No— be", bopioc lo 
come back lo Ibe Top I-coly 
-Ilh bit Ihird eBort for Pyc - - . " I M onder." 

Ibe ditc bat been lipped lor 
ules honours in Ibit paper, and ll could tertainly mak. a lei ol 
diflerrnce lo Ibe Mtfteysde boys Inlnir. 

"Ibe poiol K." «)» Lance. "I enyot rnakins records. II Ihet 
tell ... I can SO 00 makinf re- cords. .And HI alto hate Ibe 
kno-ledte Ibal I did tirhl lo p'* up ms Cni.ertky studies lor a 
tbo— business career- 
University 

"I hate loti touch -ilh most ol 
my old 11.ends." be «ayt a lilile cadis. "Yon (tisl don't C'l Ibe lime 
lo keep up old friend ships once 
too're caotbi up in Ibit came. I rarely base ibe chance lo tee Ihem 
ant more. Tre made tome or- onet, of 
course . . . but not many. London 
can be a prrllt lonelt plate -hm 
you're on tout o—n." I ben, loo. lime's Ibe business 
of onc-mchl tiandt ... all oter 
Ibe country ll't a lough roulisr 
-hkh doesn't allo- too lo pol 
do-n ant tools -bile you arc 
laying «be loundalions ol your career, lance " booked bratily 
lor such cngagemenlt righl oo«. He ba. already made a smginj; 
part in one blm . . - and plan, are 
bring made (o* another picture m -bicb bell appear Ihi, lime in a 
leading role. 

ITnl - rale toned on 
both tide, from ELVIS PRESLEY'. 

through Ibit H ■ chanling girl 

a 
ON RECORDS 

THE ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK 
Ma.igrz'et's Xlxextxe 

c/w 
Along: tlx© Boxxlexrardls 

RON GRAINER 
«-t»B 34 

From Ihf BBCs nnc 71' thriller teriet 'Maigret' 

gro—n- - IH Be There " K neilber a rocker 
nor a t-tnger. Instead >•', a ballad -hh a '-eel rbylbm -bkb comet 
quite dote 10 connfry slyle- A lender romancer -hick Darin bandln e»- 
pertly lo a Int* tiling accompanimrnl 

ROBB STORME 
One Thousand Nine H« 
When; I l>on'i Need Y« Any motr 

IDecci 
ROBFRI SCALES it a NMear old 

Londoner —bo hat changed hit 
name «<• Robb Slorme for hit disc debut under Decca't banner. A very 
good debas. 100. Mr Slorme may be b'o-ing up quite a ilo«m in the 
parade a* » retoli of thit release. He lakes the lohnnv Worth liller One Thomand Nine Hundred and 
When and sines I! lichlh. allracliwK. la a Johrnv Dooglay backing Boih 
tony and performance Kate tlyle enough to reach the Tneilv. 

Slo—er romaiteer for I he 10 rruter— I Don! Need Your Lo»e Anymore. 
Thii. too. hat g tread v. easy melody 
lo hold. 

PERCY* FAITH Theme I torn " The Dark A( The Top 
Of The Slain": Our Laaguage Of Lor* 

fPhil.tH PBIP67IVBBV P'AIIM and film cncfodcs can bc brg bu tines t at the Mmcnl 
d rector sho-ed oolt lecenllv. No- 
Ihc orcheslra takes up Ibe Dark Al The 1-p Of The Slain theme and 
give, il a 1—eel lush pertormance 
Soothing and tuneful Sfcingv -ocd- «.nj and an edgy rhylhrn veclion 
noise go all pot for the r.ght artnov- pbere. 

«-r language Of lave ts lakea 
from rhe stage she— lfm» La DouCc 
uhkh opened in the Su'es the «her 

-Yon see I -a, tlodyiog geography al Aberysl-ylh I niver- 
uly -b*« I got Ihr chance lo begin 
a singing career. I'd been there a 
year . . . ycl I decided lo thru— if up and lake Ihc plunge. 

"My moibcf -a* I ran lie . sent me Irlrgram, Don'i Lease 
I nltcrsitt.' Then rite came 
tcrearning do-n lo London lo see me al -ork In Ibr J-T* roflre bar. Bo lb she and my slepfalber -ere 
really annoyed by my decision. ~Bat Ihey netcr larcrtl roe to go 
igaiasl my o-n -isbes And no- thcy're pleased -ilb Ibe socccss 
I've bad lo dale. Ihcy'te gol used 
lo the idea—and Ibey come lo see me -orklng -heneser ibey can. "Lm ibeir akc as mncb •» my 
o-n. I -onId like lo make sate ol 
success- I'm a b|| -ar, ol building hope, loo high, hoi I Ibink *1 Monder' may be a -inner. 

~ ll't gol a great arraagnnrnl 
and backing by Tom Hatch. I — ant lo make more disc -ilb Tony if I passably can." 

It is barely IB months sioee 
made the s-ilcb lo riio- 

and al has made quite a 

das fotlo—iog alt Wev: End success, 
lunc ocvci mcaoi a great deal bcic ho: ihc Each production is itch and 
I icaWe 

S.ANDY NELSON 
Bounty: I'm Malkm 

fl.onde.o HLP9:i4t«:*« SANDY' NELSON and hit t«nbo 
— h p up a sma:; noUe n.lh guilal 

and d.um set lot ibe Bonnet sde. The kind of thing thai could find a 
spot for ilscil :0 mcni |it»,• areas. 

Piano and taxes come in art-und the mrimark lo e-te the half qo.lc » 
III I'm MaEin' rrlt quickly into kt 
Rfide . . a locking ,::>slc ah ch 
will attraci j ten cscr\—here. All the 
mu»« am are m from ihc bcg.nnnj 
on lh.i one 

M.ANTOVAM 
The Green Lcatc, Ol Summer: Ihr Parly", Oser 

tDecca fll2B!!♦•♦♦♦ C'EW (ccotd nr oicbdiat id the 
I —odd can do vo much latl-ce lo 
a rio—. haunt ng theme a, can Monty', men Ard the maestro proves ■I aga a w.th the t-ceping arrange 
mem of The Green I-ease Of 

Film study 

This melody y taken from the film The Alamo "—and -fule u may not 
be a ruth ycller il cctta:nlt touches 
the pop scene - th a del s ite mcfttenl 
of euchanitneot. On Ihc mbci ide ne sci ibe 

And film, occupt a lol of hh spate momrnls. |o<i. He', an a,id 
liaemigocr. Not jus| for pleasure 

. . be sludirt Ihe artorv al -ork " Because, e>enlually Pd really 
lose lu gel inlo Ihe Ihealie.'' tas* 
Lance. "Not neceturilt as a singer, but a» an actor in ■ haractet partv" M belbrt be achieves lhal 
ambition or ncil . . . i| look, a. If 
bb total future it Ml fair. Because lame Fortune hat not only made 
a good impression —ilh ihe rnt- 
lomers . . he's liked by Ihe mnsic 
men in Ibe businets. Say, Tony llalch; "i'ortune is a 
great boy lo —ork —ilb Me 
searched hard lo gel ibr rirbl song lor faim Ibis lime . . in (art -r cancel led ihe recording session 
l-ice because -e -eren't com- plelely satisfied -ilh Ihe number, 
"e'd lound- T ben came T AS onder' 
—and -e slopped doubling. 

"Lance lake, dirrrtion »e*y -ell—nnd be doeso'l Bull in Ihe 
tlndio. Me gol Ibb one in ibe ran 
rxltrtnely t-dtly. I belie.e bell go a long, long -ay." U. N. 

MaMotani tcrvioo Ol lha; cicat 
number liom " Bcll-t Arc Kinging." 
Ibe Parly's Oter. A tin a melody 
which call, lor juu a him of saJnct, 
The tirrngs cart) il tcr.J.-rly and lincfall). 

MIKE PRESTON 
lugethcenma; Far*—HI My lote 

(Dccca ITIZ87)B«*« 
HARRY ROBINSON'S atrance- 

mcni ol the American ballad 
I Osclhttness ;S as hghl as one could 
».sa lor. AnJ Mike PrcKon capiorcs 
Ih.s float ng feeing as be sings ihc roman: i lyric. ll could become 
aocihcf hij sollcr for Preston. 7 hoc 
strings in Robinson's bacting - 11 
have much lo do n.lh its success 

Farcncll My l-osc ' Ihe big Cont.rental number of the same 
t tle. fcngl sh lyrics wcr. wrilten specially for Mike to nog or lb\ 
coop I ng. G6<xl. simple -olds loo. 
Mike handles' tfacni MOccrcly. 

BUT- BLAC K 
DonT Be Crwel; Rollin' 

(LoDiKei HLU9:i2l4i** 
DONT BE CRIEL -al one of 

tiv.t Presley's b ggtsl hits. Now 
Rill Black and hit Combo dotl it 
off as a sick, beaty .nstrumenial. Orgaa. guiiafi and uiophonc pay 
ihc fam lat tune with a bounty kon of rock thai oothl lo find a com- 
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MARTY RQBBINS IS AT 

HOME ON THE ALAMO 

forUhlc plj;c » Use JJIC bcxct. 
S^nnjld veil caul. Kollin" a a F«*>J ! c Iff lU'n- 
over. Bccauvc lh» invtniTcsnla'. rcallv doc* jdl *-th a coauciom heat. 
Piaoo. ih.lhrr. ard sa* all hive their 
«ay on thia »»3c. 

CIII-T ATKINS 
Theme I torn "Ihe Uarl. A| The Top 

Of Ibc Suir*": llo«u, P<ku. (RCA IIOVI**# 
THE Chct Atka* muse takes a 

cuncr.l fi m (tine and makes a 
nice ntxic out of it. Tw jru tar licnts 
SRHUim !i"i"'iiiniaiiiniiiu'i i 
= = 

For 

I 'Laura' ! 

fans 
= M \RII.VN" MUTIAn.S = 
g Tell loniint I Mb* Mini; = tteijone W»» I here Rut Vou = (RCA 12081 
= "VOt, haie probabl, read a" = 
= X about Ihb acgocl to "Tell ~ 
= Laura ..." Ye*. Ibc lune* = = Ibc vime ■* M«'">n MtvhacU = 
M rtplics lo the onginal ') t'1- " = = will probibl. Mil lo Ibc »inc ^ 
= cuvlouicr*. = Mm Michael, bat a atrooc — 
= <ok<—I would like to bear il = — onc dat on nuilrfial lfaa| n H 
= more plcivanl. 
S -|;.er»one Wn» Theie Bui ^ 
= Vou." K anolbtr weepie. taken _ 
1 lo clioc-sliac- S A* I did not award the Oar* = = for "Tell Laura." I think ~e = 
= ousbl lo a'oid I hem here. loo. U 
§niiiiiiiuiiiii> :iriuB:B aioiniiiiiiiiiuuiuiiiiiaiiiH 

a clip-cloppintj rLyitam uad bank of »ti a^c. Rclat ne ;n a *a. uh cii fc;s 
you: icct niovmr ccn;K. Ilocm Pecu. :c a >|uicker oSci- ine wiiS a nit:, mcksly. Cu.lar kde 
is bnsk and happv. 

f.ARL GRANT Buildins facile*: Not (me Minute 
More. IBiuncoick 05S4I'*«** 

|>LILI>I\G f.VSILLS. c a 1 Hie 
1) .:eir. oj a haliid. and • h»> foanj 
the i ghl i.afci in Mr. (irarl. This pcrlonacr. who «1| :ciii:ads one 
slioo^ly »»f Nat Cole, di.lls joraan- 
I callv ;firoujh this sincere numhrr, S:ii&c b^.k-ar i, dc'.;clilfull> 
restrained. 

Not line Minute More, m.c.ec the 
semiv up a little, bat ih s i* si,II a stra f .it rornancci. Again a warm 
. oca I liom OranL 

CtOKCIk Blllinv Milord: Blue Used Roy 
(IX-era 11286, • • • • 

BUNNV LEWIS, who tsro-e she 
Cnglisb l.ifs ic> MiKiid. was rcc^.-r.sihlo lor making ihis vc:*ioo by 

Occ>ic a Brown. He knows what he want* his w.-rk to wund like. 
PccsOaally. I don't rale :l as crtll- 

merc'al as the Vaughln seison. Which is OcX So sav i!"* poor. This 
if far Ironi that. Ii ha. a v hranl, 
earthy quality. Gcotg a. in pood vo.ee, 
sine* 't l,kc --a acSics* Blue Eyed Buy also ha* a raw 
l.nd of Me about i:, fieorcia tacps her way shrmigh Ih s out-sd-lhe iut 
tlcm. Harry Robinson acccmv.panics. 

nVN'NV WILLIAMS 
A Million lo fine: Call Mr A 

Dteanwr CIIMV POP • • 
FACING lourh Amcncin cornpcli- 

iit»o s>n A Million lo «>ne. Danny Willnms makes a eompclcnl job of the side. The South Afelean boy should 

=RAT!NGS= 
• ••••- E*crllcnl. 
• ••• —Very good. 

—Good. 
♦ • —Ordinary. 
* — Poor. 

And Ihe really bil records 
that look like spinnini: lo 
the lop arc marked by 
D.N.T. (Don Nicholl Tip). 

cornrr a eomfc-rlaUe *Iicr of sales for 
lumsclf. thourb | do shirk he can do fctcr thin ;luv Accompaniment by Gcoll Love's orchestra with vocal proup 

C all Me \ Dreamt, .s a steady little 
beater which eets a Ilium ping accom- panimcni from she ihysbni men and chorus, 

JOHNNY SHANLEY I Woodcr : 11 Happens Thai Way 
(Columbia DB 45261*** JOHNNY SHANLF.Y has a nice 

romaniic way with Ihe I Wonder sons—and sh.-cukl do well in the shop*. The voice :» fntrdly acd 
warmly rounded. 

Here he pets rippi ng strings and a cure c<rl eitciip f... the acc.>mp-n-mcnt <1 hough I'm nos too happy about the 
insert where a solo gnl lake* up the 
songV Slower ballad for the oiher half. 
11 Happens I hat W ay ha* a plcasanl lyric and Mr. Sbmlcy makes it 
COUIII. 

FRIC WINSIONE PiccadiH* Third Slop ; Sons 
Without Find (O/K'IC CB 15701*** TWO film title tur.es played by the 

Wrnvtone orchcvlra wiib tocal 

Little sera of a ballad from EARL GR ANT. 
choru*. Top. and newer, is the Phil Green comps>Sjlion Piccadilly third Stop. 

A centle. catch, melody which pro- 
ceeds at a cirnlling gait, this lead* itsell well to the tieasment given here. 
Prano carrre* most of the front work, 
the test of the bar.d and the singer* eommg m for the b-I punch occa- sionally. 

Sons Witbonl End Is ireared with a 
more loch approach as befits the BMciiaL 

M ARTY ROBBINS 
Ballad Of Ihe .Alamo: Ei*e Brother* (loalana H2^0l**** 
THE Many Robbins version of the 
X film t «lc Ballad Of The Alamo :* full of the right atmc-sphere Mr. Rob- 

bins i* naturally vet* much at home with song* of (his character, anj he 
should be among she bijeer scllets. 

Ouilar with him is cslicrTrlv (fire* live. Some ihoros work in the back- 
ground. loo. but nicely unobirusive. 

Dramaiic guiiar openinp f-r Marly"* idea of Ei*e Brolh.rc- Af^ T Ihi* material ic tailored lo til for 
Robbmv The ganiblmg man chased by she File Brother* would leprer tfce 
pace of Shu asrangemens. ba; I ihiric 
youT] enjoy it 

JAY Jl SUN 
Nobody's Dadln' But Mine; S-rtl Scnviiion 

(HMV POP80I l* * * 
J AY JUSTIN is a 20-year old 

Australian boy who get* a Bnsish 
rekave fc«r his diw bceauve manjfef John Kcnr.cdv was so rrTipressed when 
he heard lostm dJi ng (he Sreek t.-uj 
Down Uadc Nobody"* Darlin" But Mine a 
pleasing counlry beater which she 
rewsome: handle* vmarlly with vocal group behind hint. 

hweel Sensaskm wi* writ "en by Jay 
lC-»'iBued on poee IS. coj. 2) 

FOR REAL HOME ENTERTAINMENT- 

THK FIRST FAPUT/lUfi XT' DV 
ADAM FAITH 

"ADAM"—II precf firSa orrjnped 
and conducted bp John BdT. lecfudusp: 

SUUUfATlUE 
TURN WE IOOSE 

SIN GIV !N THE RAIN 

FCUSS CO IN W /V V 
uCi see. dnfrted 
Cr*P Lcrc o*d Tc? Otbvnc 

PARTY TtU£ 
Coi—*« »■»:>* iu—i tcuaa i 

SON N * ST ITT 
tmo udA 
THE OSCAK rETEHSON TRIO t_> r+trar 

ftr to r9*»lt Trio 
P* -*t Cw^W 

ANOTHER PARTY wTTil 
VICTOR SILVESTER 

cw—«• nu-rn cw—.) tiiiKi 
Ltrcr sVrmtct CcA 

7A 
HIT THE RCAO TO 

DREAVLAND 
0 

ILLV STARR 
OStRS. WEEPERS- 
nu Tin* ituoi j 

—1 

EMI 
THE GREATEST 

RECORDING ORGANISATION 
IN 'HE WORLD 

® ® A 
©L. 

. UETES a TO RADIO LCXEStBOCEO SOS MTTREf AT 11 P K EVX8Y TTESDAY. 
'I* 'PLATALOSO PLAYER" IS PRESEXTED B* QD DISC JOCSEY—DAVID JACOBi ntCOWOB CO, • Wl MOUM. ao 
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NEWLEY COULD BE OUR 

BIGGEST POP STAR 

EP OF THE 

MONTH 
ANTHONY NEWLEY 
More Hits From Tooj 

If She ShauU Come To You: Cirls 
Were Made To Love And Kin. Da You Mind?; Ufelime Of Happinen. 

(Decca Dre6655)«#»»« 
RKGI L.VR readers of Ihb pace 

"ill ha»c realned bj no" that 
I am a dcolcd fan of A. Ne"ley 
Eaq. I rale him at Che jrealr-j 
polenlial wnjins Uar we hate In 
lhi« counlr} lor inlcrnalional and 
lastins honours. 

ThH ET b foil of lop Hatf 
malerial cane I" ■ hichly profes- 
sional manner. I parlienlarly 
<0joyed Ihe Newley treatment of 
-Gulf Were Made To Lo»c And 

r»e no hesalalion about nuVinj 
this my choice for Ihe monlfa. 
THE MARINO MAXIM QUARTET 

Marino Smft The Hit, M*a*fa:Guanlm Che Luma; Mjri-w; Ihe Honrrmaon Siaie. (Dunom U IT hat been quite a nhile unce Ihefe 
inlemaliooal favounm from llaly have cropped op In Km column - and 

in the hit parade, loo. lor lha! mailer. Ihe *lee\c eU.rm all Ihe lilies lo be 
fatU but I can'i remember I hem 
makmc much of an impact over here. 
However, it it the utua! lisdy Mann) 
•'v^.nf pretcntation we hear and Ihn should be crouch lo make ihe tel appeal to a fairly wide audience. 

OORIS DAY Yon Can't Have EtcryiluBc 
{ou Can't Hate Ltrrrihlnj: A Hundred Yeeei From Todat: What Eter, Ctrl Should Know; Mood Indleo. 
A'^ViiP bBE 

NICE compact little bundle of 
enleruinmcni from ihe tuneful 

tonult of Doth Day. Four very Rood 
sooct indeed done up in ihe root! acceptable style used by Ihit pet- former. 

The mood it gentle and appeahog and Ihe tongt offer tome good advice 
for Ihe liOener. I enyoyed Mist Day in lhi» philo- 
sophical mood and I'm sure that the will alto appeal lo you. 

NAT -KING- COLE 
('■farzenabU Salu'e toy: Mama Ilia: VnfoetenabSe: th'aUJm' My Baby Back Home. 'Capiiol EAR 2005ll«*#b 

"NFORCETTABLE u ibe tille of 
Ihe album and unforgetlablc are tbete superb rccordingt from Nat 

* 

r i- 
Top claw malriial from TONY NEWLEY. 

Cole's past. These come from the period around the laic forties and 
carl) fifties when Nil really look the 
world by storm. For my mooey they hasen'i lost 
any of the ; ceigmal charm and even 
if ihe set sells only lo those who want lo replace their original T* rptn 
records of the lilies, it should <>11 
reach the besi sellers. 

These are four of ihe sltonRcst 

tracks released durine that period in Nat's career and will be welcome with 
his newer fans. loo. 

VICTOR MLVESTER Cha CY. Cha and Oiarleslon Sen lion: Canhbean Cha Cha Cha: n Haiher ('harinlon; I U'onJe- Where My Bobi 11 Ion,hi. 
(Colarnbia SEG VOil)**** 

ALMOST 40 years separate the two 
dance styles played by ihe Vic- 

tot Siiscsie' Orchestra on Shi< TP. Mums and Dadi whose children j"c 
today cha cha eta?), will rcmcir.bei wSstfully their own youth and the 
cateficc Ch'ilesion of the iwcniies 

A natural for all lallroom fars ard 
for ihoie who like a tinge of nOtUlgia with their modern music. 
MEMORIES OF IVOR NOVELLO 

(No. 31 I Cam C,i<e You The SrarUght «V*inr«»> lce>; Lo.e I, At i K'~—i 'Ivor t.mmanael ard Julie brjaai: Fit Home I'll'* Hrarl iVioe\s> lee): Mi Itcarrii H'or and firule (lior Jj'>e Bryan, lior Eaanaaud and The Wihaos SmRcst. <HMV 7EG 
'Wnt ever popular music of Ivor 
A Novel lo lives oa and on and will 

continue to do sc< just as lone as 
recordv maintain ihcir popularity. 

This album, apart from the voices of Vanessa Lee. Ivor Hnirr.ar.uel and 
Julie Bryan, also features the com- poser h-msell on the last ItacV 

Orcc again we have the vympathct.c Itealments from Michael Collins and 
the orchestra plus the Williams 
Singen. 

JOHNNY M \THIS I ike Someone In l ose r.e t:,.! the World On A .V"»r* .• F.aiy I a Sot; To Be lr Lme; Like Soauwe In lame. ■ lu.nUna 1FE 17:8) 
'■'HIS is good Johnny Maihis. well 
A up amonj his better recordings. 

Percy Faith supplies the Ughlly swing- 
i»R hackings I his Is the Maltis I like with good songs and an easv lilt lo 
his voice. His voice seems lo adapt itself 
bctler to tl'Js type of material than 
any other. He sounds mote iclascd and there is a simplicity about Ihe 
whole altair which is alltadive. Several of hiv recordings have had 
top heavy orchestrations and this has 
slowed ihern down and made them 
sound heavier than nlcndcd. but rOI so with this bunch. 

P 

RcVicWerJ 
Kby,!i ham; 

ill1 
M Hrahany 

M»i 
THE K AYE SIM EKS las ouriles M hen The Red Red Robin C-m-t Bob #r..S B.ihhln' 4 lorn r. .4 liule Rn /'..ieprmden; B'oi erheweeJ: OooJmghl 

Mr Lme. tPhilips BHL i 
THE "favoantes" in the bile applies 

lo Ihe girk. Thee aic the vongt 
lhc> have always wanted lo record 
and Riven thi- opportunity ihcv make a ve-v line i.'b of it I Ihink lhat 
mans o| then fans will also be in- 
eludiiig these among ihcir own special 
favourites. 

The only track I didri'i pa'licularly eni.>y W3- Brokenhearted, hu! the remaining three mote than made Up 
for it. 

I thirk this is a teal winner but I doch; whether ii will cole- the bevl- 
sellr.s because of the material I: will 
ilill sell big I ihink, bur over a longer 
period than is nece-sjiy lo make a chart impact. 

JIMMY EDW ARDS 
Sins* "Pa Glom- le Set rr Seen A Sfalthl Ronona; Acoti lire HriJre; Tmi Furrier /Honine Babble.: Rh.met. IFonlara TFT- l72Ubl»#« 

JIM "PA GLUM" EDWARDS. 
Master of Arts. R.-ntleman farmer 

and luba evpen aii> his lotnds in a lijfcihearted collection of cnletuining 
songs. 

The record sleeve dcpiciv a ty pical English gentleman coniplrie with 
mulflcr. waistcoat, striped shin and flat "at Ihe face of the person weaiing 
them is just disctrn'ble behind an 
cconoaiy-sired version of Fppir.g Forest. 

If Hs a latiRh you want on record, then this is for you 

"-■I 

Hisr Date 
(Continued from page II) 

lot himself. Accompar.imeni here 
could have been slicker. 1 feel, for a bouncy number which Jay biccouRbs 
ea^ly- 

INI A WIATA 
My Heart Is So Full CH Yout The 

Wander rr fHMV popso:j«d«* 
FROM Ihe stage show " Most 

Happy Fella - in wh<h he stars Inn Waiia takes the song My Heart 
Is So Fwll Of You and he sings it powerfully. 

A clove-Io-opera kind of song 
which will osn find a sale in Ihe nor- mal pop market, this production 
number will never'.heleu appeal to 
those who have seen the show. The W'aoderrr is a simple, tuneful 
ballad which Inia sings in his mellow 

A New Driving Sound! 

BY 

THE FLEE-REKKER8 

'SUNDAY DATE' 

B/W 

'Shiftless Sam' 

fashion The voice is always worth 
your listening time, bill again I don't think the song's cot cut for the 
parade. 

TIM WELCH A Boy And A Girl In l-ose; Weak In 
Ms Knee* 'Columbia DBDMl## 

TIM welch Sings a slow, drag- 
gins number. A Boy And k Girl 

In l-ove. and Is g sen a soaring Chorus backing Piano apples beneath as he 
pours out hit soul into Ihis one. May catch on. bsu the Welch voice lends 
lo be a mite whiny ai limes Tempo lifts and rhythm Ihuntpv 
behind Wekh as he snaps into Weak In My Knees. Scncte linve here and 
a cocky style thai could find favour m 
juke box sectors. 

BI CK OWENS 
Fvcuse Me II Think I'se Got \ lleanaskc): Fv* Got A Right To 

(Capiiol CLISI6:i«»» 
Buck OWENS has a very typical 

cowboy voice and he has got one of those very familiar C and W plaints 
to put forward as he vires Evcuve Me (I Think r«e Got A Heatlachek I 
like Ihe idea behind the lyric here. 

A* C and W material goes. Ihis will travel faitly sweetly. 
Tse Got A Right To Know, i one 

of Buck's own compov.lcr-. Aga n 
Ihe Wctcern sound U achieved by the riddels and guitars. 

THE BROTHERS FOL R 
Beauiiful Brown Eyee; The Green Leases Of Summer 

(Philips PB 
BFALTIFll. BROWN EYES hat 

one of those me!o>Fes you au:o- 
maicalls know from ihe second v.so hear the firsi notes ... and «b»i it 
one reason Ihit disc bv Ihe Broihcrs Four, could sleep lo quite a success on this sdc of Ihe Allanlie- 

I hope U does sell. loo. since the 
male vocal learn is among the beq in the (kid >1 'he moment- Give them a 
spin on this foTk» link romancer and 
I ihink you'd be lempled into buying. The Green Leatrs Of Sumncr 
'from "The Alamo" film) is handled 
srurdrlr ihe o-op Oowr gtrfae accumpanenetu to ihcrf dear siogog. 

X 

. Koniamie seolimenl by 
»:» SHAM W ALUS on - W here's The Boy- 

BENNY ATKINS 
Lipstick On Your l-ips: I'm I pllo»ing Ton 

IMcrcurv AMIIini*«* 
Benny atkins punches out . 

steady bille haibd. Upsliek On Your Lips, to a Lalin-stvlc hacking 
arranged by Bel'ord Hcndnekv. Nmse it edgy and sriofig But wbelher ibe 
song it strong enough (pr lop sales I'm not hi sure. 

For the lurnovcr wc get a Irail- jogglng tempo at Benny chants^ a 
vnoolh romantic lyric. Fm lollowing 
You sinkes me as the briler hall o? 
the coupling . . . has an cavier melody 
l<oc lo hold. Strings and rhythm for backing 

SHAM W AIT IS 
AAhere's The Boy li Never Met); Ana Now 

(Ph.hpv PBI076|#*» 
OUR Sham Wallis goes snto cora- 

pciiiion with Jane Morgan on 
Where*. The Buy 'which Craig Dougbi covered as "Where's The 
Gun. Shani tings i| with plenty of 
rommtie sentiment, but her perfor- 
mance mas be more filled lo a stage sening than to di»c- 

And Now has a concerto-slyle piano 
and twcepirg sumtt for the back- 
ground as Sham Icl* down her hair in dramific fashion. A leal sour soul- 
to shiedt romancer. 

M ARK DINNING 
Come Bark lo Ale; The I ovin' Touch (MGM I1PII«** 
A ,| ARK DINNTNG'S light, att.-ac- 

live style is just right for the 
' !'C ballad Comf Baek To Me. Strings and vnme chorus work 

behind him a\ he lilts through ihis 
number. Ju«i dd'crcal enough lo catch —and hold a lot of cat*. 

Stronger beat for Ihe yav-yay 
chanter The Iuvln" Touch which be otters on Ihe other deck. Chorus is 
prominent on this half as Mark stiisles 
along sure-footed. 

DICK C ARUSO 
Freily Little Dancin' Doll; AV'c've 

Ne»rr Mei lMGMIO-e(|**« 
Dick cakuso has a lively hair in Prelly Link Dancio' Doll. Song 
rips along lo a polished heat and Catuvo's in good form. Has a yav-yay 
socal team behind him. 

The Ray Ellis orchestra puts plenty 
of drum ard sitings into she accotn- panimenl. 

AA'c've Never Mel. slows down the 
coupling lo a tofl. veil mental cling, 
cling. A schookime lyiic about the 
bo> worthipping hit gill from afar. 

JOHNNY CASH 
Going To Memphis; Loading Coal (Philips PBI07M*** 
A CHAIN GANG SONG lha, it 1 

what Going To Mem phi* iv Chorus giunt and clank behind 
Johnny lor the hacking a\ he puts his 
Ircacly voice lo this old lak. Ncyg 
words have been wriitcn by Johnny himself. 

I oading CoaL was written by Merle 
Travis, who also wrote Ibe famous "Sivtefn Tons." Subyecl matte.- |t miKti the tame but I be number itself 
is not at great in potential. 

JIMMY CRAWFORD I nkiod: lavng Stringy Bahy 
(Columbia DB45:5>*## JIMMY CRAWFORD is ^ comet 

from Sheffield where he used lo hg a noted swimmer and motor-cyclisi. Now he is heading for disc track work. 
And he makes a useful impression 
w th Ihe rather novel beater. I nkind. Guitars twang darkly for ihe back- 
ing lo I be wilder rocket I orsg Stringy 
Babv which limmv chains on the flip. 
At limes the voice is perhaps too iwanpy and loo influenced by e'lsting 
stars, hut Crawford undoubtedly has 
cotnmer.—' vovsibibbct. 



Listen to the 

SOUND 
BUBUIBIUII iiiii Bi-iiiun v'iiusiiiii 

OF... 
■IHlmu.ir • i l i; l , i 

TIIE SOl Nl> Ol- MI SICAL 
ricrcREs 

Tkr McdjlUnn ('oiucn Bind Tfc* \iiJr.ifhi F.'r Alarm: ILe WfaMlr. A'*J IK.,: A Hum la the BU i f ..fry. la I nr (lod, Stawr; SaitKnta't I*\i IKu Har Ch*'l"t Bar. In A Contra. R.Htmt I'oCrono; lh, TeJAybra't Pun*. In A Pmien Mu-Ur. 
(London HA-R Slnro and Mono 

ONE of a series of lour London 
albums I.sied as "Ihc Se'und 

Of . . I don'l quite Et' :fie fcawc 
Idea of ihe serie*. but »ho cares 
as theie are some seiy line Ihinus to be beard here. 

This album opens up wilh Mack Sennet: "srlase music" icininisecnt of I he old Char tie Chaplin and 
Keystone Kops mokies and rxs 
roannc iluoush to the present da» 
•ilh .stlerrnps such as the "Brn 
Hur Oiatiol Race." All sen 
eseilmB- There j'c Is'ads of s.-unj tfc-ts 
fe.f. hones gallopiac all s«ser the placr) and ft mu«ie is of reason- 
ably high sunflatd. 

THE SOL NO OL STRINCS Mieharl 1. e • C b I «» n And His Orchestra 
Chrri T- CKrfk; ImotiaaC.ai; !*.! On.- More Choacr; A\ Iff Oorr B,: .Vlrr/n latorn: / Hji Ih, Craurl Orrumc I'imirr OH IK, Crsha.-. Sran "I l.'-fo'iiJ. I Ouli llf" ff'" Yvu: Our lt», fl Her I" Slay; hill, t% tuie tits: SraKmraial loarorx. 

(London HA-R Stereo and Mono 
NOW this is one of the t»«> be«t 

in the series The buni cf 
strings soar and sss.sop in typicalls 
dainty >et powerful manner through a eollection ..f good sran- 
dard song*. | hasc never heard the name 
Michael Leigh ton before, but I 
wouldn't be surprised "f he cropped 
op more and more uften after Shis ofTciinC- 

SOI ND OK A CflORt S 
The Companeros He Mevico Cuod.iJam.i: < irHn- /aad<-.° Adam 

ilux'u* ■ ' ■' Pa'i'ma: Mi fleia Amor; Alma Ltuaea. H RrU. a.z... 1 Jm i M> Choyrrha: Cuann I'idm; AdrKla: Slunruuiia hnJj; li-iJ-Urt- (l.ondon HA-R Stereo and Mono 
THE Compannos Dc Mexico 

are a very fine cbotnt indeed, 
but. fraally. not my particular cup 
of lea. However, there will be ■any "ho will fmd the set en- Chanting. 

AH the songs are well »no»n to 
the pop public and this alone thould altiact a great many buyers Ailhoogh the perfsmuncc sv 
peaclical'y flaolcss I think it was the lack of sparkle that put me ell slightly. Ihere is a soil of 'onip|er-T;«>na! I'm sure! lisllessncss 
about the singing which is inclined to slow the whole thing down. 
THE SOUND OK TOP BR ASS The Pcler l-ondon Orchestra 

Cm>"la - Among M. Somrairx; UK; n.>n,-e: Mamho So. 5; You UoJ, Mr I A"' You; Tot I <Km/w. HoXJax For Si-inr': I Can'I On Smii'.l: PMaeu-m; %II*HI lajitn; 
FWWe O/ Ilr H'ooJra S—id/m; Caant- lr OuiKl. (London HA-R 

Stereo and Mono 
HERE'S the other athnm in thi> vciies which I rate as top 
quality material. The Peter London 
Orchflta parade their viiluosily ■brongh a mixed hag of numhers 
which feature the brass section m 
I highly enlcitaining mannci. Sometimes the s, und is that 

a powerful ensemble going alone 
at full, but mellow, blast. Some- limcs you have the sweet solo sounds of the instruments. But ilwass you base ihc sound of a 
well-drilled collection of musicians 
living of their musical beet in 
Sne interpretations of first-class natcriaL 
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LP OF THE MONTH 

Spread the word 

—this is great! 

BOB THOMPSON 
Mmmra. Nice! 

Jhr' Can't To', Tnat A ■-o•• From tfe; 1 . Mirer Iran Syrir ::'.aic: Ihr V - .- /• You: Prrplr H III Say here In Lint: Mirrrr" .\:.e; II n.ir Bert > >. 
The Htif Fhlnr For Y:a: Ain't H> I i •«.' F un ilril r Yi-unc I. "ini; Pic air Ito It Again, he (lin—n Aetatl.-rnrJ Tn llri In,. Platbuy. 

(RCA RD-27I78»#»#»» 
'I'HIS is a superb recording. It is similar to the highls popular Ray 

■B- Cunnifl albums on Philips, but is taken a stage further. Rather 
than simply singing along "ilh the orchestra the Thompson singers really 
lake the place of instruments, and the whole effect is a delightful sound. 

There is also a cute sleeve to ratch the eve. 
Ten of the tracks are old favourites all done op in their party best, 

while the remaining two come from the pen of Ibe orchestra leader. Both 
are cute, and one of them. "Playboy," is dedicated to the popular 
Amctiian maga/ine of the same name. 

A real listening treat this one. cither in monaural or the stereo 
versaoa. 

I think that when the word spreads around this is going to be a must 
for most collections. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiihiiiNiniiuiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiriitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Powerful, torch, ballads from Miss K AV STARR tDISC Pick 

Kay turns on 

the power 

t 

i, Reviewed by 
I Ksnqraham 

KAV STARR 
l oosen. Weepers You Al-flis Hull Ihr Ore You loir: I SKouiJ Care; I'm A Fool To Core: IK.a I r,Ar Yn.i' In.' From Me: H mh 

I h -i Yoa; Oah Fo-r-r-: In-rug Gel A <iai. Pirate D.«*l laH Afn-ul Mr Uhrn Vm Cone : / Mn. »Va Sr: A l.ulrJ Surumrr Unr ; II »»n A U tanca Loin A Man; Into laeh Lt/e Some Bora Mux! Fail. 
(Capilol r.i.toti**##* FIVE stars plus Kay St Air pun 

intended make up -n excellent 
record from Capitol. Ever viacc I heard my first Kay Starr record, 
several years hack. I have wanted to have a chat with her. and now, with that amhition achieved. I can icporl 
that vhe is a wonderfully warm prison 

iost at she vsvunds on record. TTiij album is entirely difTercnl in 
approach from "Movin*." her la«! 
from Capitol It it the woik of a 
truly professional atisl. The voltgs are powerful, lorchy ballads well 
suited to the Kay Starr style. 

N'ORRIF. P AR AMOR 
The Cnldco Walt/ CaU AnJ Sum Halt:; ParaJtir; I'a'.ie C.rix,; 1r,, Jot,; I /«.e You tnjc Pmminr; M'atriaa Crmcntv: la Brile llrUnr: Brtauie / Loir You; The HaU'ilrJ Ba.'aa,an: Rom From The South: Sou It Ihr H.air. (Columbia t'SX VITHIN I la«! reviewed a Nntrie 

»* Paramo,- album I said thai he 
had been too l«yip absent from the tccordipj field Now look what's hap- 
pened. here's another within a month' 

Thiv time Mr. Paramor has brought 
his arlislr V to hear on the walfr—that 
most popular of all rhythms. And he 
has chosen his titles wisely, combining popularity with musical beauty. 

This will probably appeal more to 
the adult audience than the yonnget 
set. unlike many of Nome's other albums, but the sales potential is Hill 
very strong. 

PEDRO GARCIA ORCHESTRA 
tha Cha Cha Cha Oui Parman; I una Pe Mirl Fa For'to Bur. Lm CLon IK <1,1 Cha (ha; Cha Cha Cha (hohr-,: Bieo lariloa: Si ..'.in: AL.nc Sn.au.: Srtioni., Cauo.aa: PrJ-' >' f-'-;' Mr Lu Dryt AJria; Pimptilo; Mi Cha Cha 

<Aud:.< I delity AFLPItlO>*#« 
Maestro pedro (.arc ia 

joins the ever increaving num- 
ber of cha cha and Latin rhythm orchestiis *hth are appea;.ns on 
resold these slays. And Its eflort u 

a» gooj ay manv I have res ewed in 
these columns dunag the past couple of scan. 

It A well above average and should find a isadj audience among daflsC 
emhusiavt*. 

The tune sclecttop. should ai*o w.n wide approval as i| contains several 
wcll-kirowa. bu; rot ovcj-rccorded. items. 

Good party matcrai pfovldesl y«su! (l ends share tour CMhuvaun 
for this form of dans* rhslhm. 

PADDY ROBLRTS Trie* Again In Mr IntriMuee Ihr Bo.,; / Ga.r Mi lo-r A Chn,,. Yogfie A Sauarr; II ,'.e Srm Ho.! It So Good. I H anna Go Homr : Ihr BrUr (>! Bar kin, Cittk ; Mh, IKJ h Ali Brpa: An Auful lot Ol Boll. I Loir Mo.,: Ihr P.r L.rJ Pirn: loiloord Lad,; Hr'i, Got Fo 7hank C-J-aihoi: U hat". All Ihii Fun AKoul Ion,. 
(Decca I PADDY ROBERTS "tr:cx again " 

and I th.ak he has improved on 
h * ptev ouv etfons. Although :hc smart vet have fallen 

tor the vo-ce and mater al of this 
lop soagwruer there a rcalit notfaini: 
ultra s-vphaticaled abs-ut his uvnk. His a ai is to cnicraio. ar-.J no doub: 
make a few pounds ia the pcoccv*. I'm happy to reps':! that Sir. 
Roberts ha, sutsccJfd in the first, 
and I am »Jie wili succeed n the »cs«-nd. 

I suppose one cs'uld name PasMy Rs<bcr,s as Ihc "poor man's Ne-cl 
Coward." but I sk'nT Ch r.fc he a really a m.n- a* h fh as that master of :he soph >4 cated Ivrc. 

A r.ios; cmovatle performance. No vsvadcr this ailit'i services are 
be;s>m<ng more and xiu'rc tridcljr 
s.'ughi wdh each tuecccding week- 

IAN CARMIOIAEL 
Girl Craxj 

I Ltnr You Bto,'. I o. Intyxre Mr; I d norJ And Joan, Monry Itn'l Ftery- 
thinr: Lo.r Mr J..a.,a,o. ; You Smril S.. Good; Irani In I'l. H >'.-a Slid K. M.nr: You'rr hndia- At Mr: Jhor't I/.— Char I Man To Be H, 1 You: Our,: Go! Crazy. 

I Drsva LK4J551*** 
WRUING hit own sleeve note. 

Mr. Caisoichad ends w.ih— " Ehis is my first il Pi. I sK' hope you 
bkc «L~ May I set hs mmd at rev ■aune- 
dotdy by ,a>mc that I am quue csMltioccd 4 w-.ll be l.ked—;! >» » 
first-class efTort for a fitU-tuner. 

Ian Canmchael is famed for hit happy-go-lucky appearance* a the him and stage worlds. Bur h.s back- 
gtssjod wa* that of tevue Ihcuite 
whs-h call* for qutc a hi: of uig.njt. 
and of si^.ng trcky lyric* with a .meaning, to boot 

Keepng lh.* thought absnij p.xxJ 
Iv;k* .O mud. as be comp.kd the material for this album, Mr. Carmichae] hay coer.e up with s.-ir-C 
cxceUcM material. 

Math ol the title* arc among my •swii favourite composiLom In pj:- 
t cular there i* the bcautrfull) lyrical .md muvxaL A'.U Nmell So Good 
iwhch was previously superbly per- 
formed by Jacx.e and Ro> oa a 
Vogue LP). Oar film star tamed stnget has a 
rlc.vnx voice and phrases cvpcrllv. 
Shswild films bccs-rae obsoic^ be need never *!a;ve. 

M ARID LANZA 
The Toucb Of A otn Hand Hr Jo* A Of Y.nir llond Ihr S.-if /. Ilh Sixhlt Of SrKadou': Soar- Jar 1.1 FmJ You; lour l.r. Ha r /. -J Mr. Suantr M-:.: Ihr Pro,, Somg; Yin A; If,; pa. In—Pa, tt..: Ion !% Ihr Snmrtt Thoir: I m Ka-'/i-f la g.ixe Huh Somtoar; Lm.k Ih, StSrr Lining; l.r Got Yon Coder My Skin. Ihr IHL't Of B.aar 
IRC"A RB-I6I95)*** A MIXED hag of song* from the 

UtC Maim Lan/a and. in my s-pmism, not all of them are well 
tulied to his voice. Ks>i inslance. The Nong I* You calls for a genllet, lev* 
powerful voice. I would think- 

However, there arc several track* 
wh-sh bnng back louche* of the I an/a 
known -nd loved by hi* far* all s'vet the w.n Id. In fa-l. the bulk .4 the album contarns ideal mitettal fo: hi* 
voice and (hi* vhssvild make for vucce**- I don't know just how much I anca 
material there i* left in the "can" for futorc telease. but there can't be all 
that much and so thi* should be s>>n>eching of a treasured uenv to h«* 
devotees 

-V 

TH/S /S IT! 

ROBB 

STORMEs 

BIG NEW HIT 

ONE THOUSAHD 

NINE HUNDRED 

AND WHEN 

DECCR 
rw«.« •*<*-* C 
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Modern by Tony Hall JAZZ PAGE 
Trad by Owen Bryce 

A fitting tribute 

to Clifford Brown 

CUTIORD BROWN-M AX RO \CII 
I Rtnicnitxr tliiocd U •tal h 7*-. Tfa-* CeZrJ I"-'': Scene It Ciran: Jo, Sftnt: OrrjruJe I Bounce: loke the A" /'ota. SjnJu ; JixJu. II I Lo.e A tain: Psnmn J kotouthfcer. 

(lin. Mercury MMC IWD 
*««•« PnvtvNji : OiflMd B«o"» drampeil: Hxold I •■<! or Sam* RcJIm tfDO«>; Riehi* Po»HI Ipitao): Oort* Manom : SUi Hoxh (drum.) WHOEVER at EMI wji ie»jk>n- 

uble lor the compilation of thu 
LP dcvervci a medal' It makei a 
fitting touvenit of tome of Brownie"* 
bet! recorded work and deaerve* a place in every modern I a" collection. 

Btomue't talenn. I llnnk. *e:e mjeh greater than mon criticv gave 
him credit for whiUt he »a* ali*e He 
can lake hit place alongude Du/y. 
Mile* and Fa I* Navatro a* a modem i*a trumpet giant. 

Hit playinc hat been a major in- 
floence on all the yoanger trnrapeiert 
of recent year*—*ueh a» Donald Bytd. An Farmer. Blue Mitchell, lee Morgan. Freddie Hubbctd and Nat 
Adderley. 

The LP witely coolaint no balladv 
—to mt mind. Brownie't ■caketi point from the emotional content 
viewpoint, at leavt Joy Spring. Joedo and PatiUan 
TDoronghfarr lajl with warm, lovely 
I and tenor! are amongu the high- 
tpott here. Ma«'« drumming *"'» at a new high around thit period and he 
wai more concerned with the groop 
feeling than playing for hiimelf. I'm proud to recall that, in 1954. I 

devoted a whole BBC record Pto- gramroc to "Clifford Brown A New- 
Star on the Hori/on " The BBC made 
me add a quevtion mark. Certain 
cnlic* put down Brownie and the 
broadcavt. But lime ha* proved us right. BI.OWIN- THE Bl.tTS Konln- Jke Blurt. MonigomenUnJ Funk; WiMakl Bluei: He,. Son': Funk, OU iou: St." Freithi: Four Funk, Fu'K: Blue, Im The Ditunce. fl2in. Vogue LAE lllla)*** Puuohnii.: (Track D Harold I-a»d (lenotl. JackW l>«»H (o-pn>; Cnald wavoo irrompct); Jim HaH (guitarl: Corth Cooocr (Kaul; Nat Morrh. Jr. (drum*). l2» Laad; »r» Moalgomerj Iguilatl: Bodd* Mowle—'r* ■no>; Moak Mnatgomrrj (dcclric has.): lowy Bailcj (drums I. (?) Hairy tdwon (inmpcil: I*d4* Fd-ards. Jhwrn* AlltB (tenor*); 11 ran Mcltadr (~^i»o) etc. <41 Rirtri* CuMrre (organ). Moak MoaigunKia : Bmy Barth (drums). (?i /oo< Sim» itenor): Rn«* Frvemaii ip.ioo Hall; Moalr Pud'If (bass); 

Mrt Lewis (dtumst it- Jimms CuUrt llcootl. Bob Beookm*.** (piano): HaD; Ralph Praa (bass); !»»•* Bailey (dromM. (7| r.pp*. Adam, 'baritone); Jl-m- Ro-lrs i rtarsot; lloog Watkiwt "havsj; I.-K. (d Bud shank (alto); Bdly Bean (ruilarl: Carry Peacock (bass); Chock I lore* (drum.) 
ANOTHER Wotld Pacific collation 

of 12-bars. most of which wai 
specially done at the end of the variou* dates, with this album in 
mind. Harold land. We* Mont- gomery. Edward*. Allen and McDode 
vieal vide one and probably the LP. 

Zoot sound* gOs>d with Ru** Free- man. The Giuflre-Br.-vokmeyer track 
it weak. Doug Walkint excels with Pepper and Billv Bean is good on the 
Shank title. 

Side one 'except for the Master- 
iounds* irack) is mn*! en lovable. For 
the first three track*, add a fourth 
*Ur. 

Tonff Hull 

i 

U 

f 

MAX ROACH—Hi* drumming reacbet a peak, am with lb* group than himself. 
be it more concerwed 

BRYANT MISSES THE BRILLIANT 

CLASS-BUT ONL Y JUST! 

DISC PIC 
PHOTOGRAPHS mBrked 1 - DISC PIC " are exdo- 
kire lo Ibis paper. Copies 
ma} be obtained al I be 
(ollomng prices 

bio. s Sin. - 3/6 each 
lOin. a Sin. — 5/- ench 
Orders, with postal order, 

lo:— 
Pbolo Departmrnl. DISC 

161 Reel Slrtel. LONDON, 
CC-4. 

RAV BRYANT 
  « llb Th, Blues Jlue, So S; Jot: Uner Mun; Me And The Hue,: Mr Blur,; Koebn Chmr; Siotklnt Feel. 
(Esquire 32-106)**** 

epHIS i* a blue* album, hot it'* not 
1. sad Woe* that y ou'll hear. Some 

of the back*, notably Joy are anything but -blue." The operative word* are swinging blues. Blue* that Esguitc and 
their worthy ass.viate* have almotl spccialivcd in during the la*l ten 
months Blue* that Tiny Gnraev and 
Colcman Hawkins and Charlie Shaver* 
and now Ray Bryant have developed 
out of the old time bluet of the travel- ling singer* and the mode mi th bend 
of much of today"* mainstream }tiz. 

I like the trend very much and I 
like Ray Bryant «ry much. Only one fault 1* apparent Over the years I've found that the only I2in. P-ano aolo 

LP* thai have tefnained in my collec- 
tion have been those by Art Talum and Erroll Garnet, A pianist ha*, indeed, to he brillian: 
lo sustain interest in thi* somewhat limited form of ya// improvisations. 

And to back to our one fault. Ttia: 
is that Ray Bryant just but only juvt. fails lo come into that bnlliant class 
He"* almost there . . - and I think I'll 
give the record a really good chance 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
The rmu leu IntertUtn In ihrie column, I, I, per wcud HWiia fAPnALSU M g'rer IMUI word Se-n-di.gvd. t! per , c Inch Cop, m*;l aru.e al DISC. 161-1*. flee, Srreet. London FX A mo, U,er than fir*, posr Ucnda, fortoaerdoa in Utue ol Ihe tame week. Adterdtemenu mutl he pre pad. 

PERSONAL PIIOIOGRAP1I9 
IN Pew PaH. Thousand, ol 

Arocr-caa ueniicrt want Bntnh Pen Pals.—For Dctaah amd •»«.«<> occrr- larr. Anglo-Aruetican Pto-Cl-b. SI Crawford Street. London. W.I. 
TEENACERS fern friend* aBywherel Sac. bring, detail*. — Teenage Cob, Falcon Home. BurMcy. 
PEN FRIENDS al homo and abroad. Stamped eavctope lor dclaila.— Europcio Friendship Soekty. Olacy. Bockv 
PEN mud Prnowal Frlrwfi* Evrnwhcra. A Be 17 and over.—Detail* free: 21. 6 Moomouth Street. WXXL 
ATTENTION all dab Seaeanett Add to funds by teii.af r<-u member* Ptctspo at Pen* nud: in the Mfoun of your dub and wiU) the dob. nap* inscribed on them. Pleate wnle for fuj deta.l, of lh.t grind ofler IO DISC I6I-IM F>a Street. ECA. VtyRIII FHIINUMIIP Oah. Pew- frkndt home and abroad. — S-ae.: Secreutr, " Minor Hin.* Craven. Kaghley. Yorkdwre. 

tkPt RECORDERS EM. 

Fag|-. Newley. Honoo. RlcSrdfK^y. 
NEW EXa.l-«VE_ 

_own. Con-iv. Dooegaa. IWJ. or I'M. each. Set. of Pbotocrapb*: Richard and Ptcslev 2WL each *«.—Send P.O. to: Sk 4, 10 Went worth street. London. 
^ADA! 
and TV iuTv indodinf Falkr. Hot too. H.rdio. Robeeaon. Wilkn. John Smith. Roger Smith. Br'ne*. Onocr Krllj. Eastwood. Real glossy IOIb * 8io photo* at 2* or roneard use fao cWoorcd I Dm. t «ia photo* at J.A. aifl. Evb. llorton Send SA.E. foe free list, piss new np-tixlaR new is*** Trade «pp'ied abo.—Photo Foyer Sale* iA K-.ee, Road Bn.hloo  

FAN (H BS 
FRANK SINATRA SOaETT. Sa* : IM Braetnar Avenue, loodoo, N.W 10. CARRY SIILIA New WorM Wide Fan CM-Send sa c ; Janet A loh*. M Bo'on Garden. Earl* Court. S.WJ. 

BOOKS A PIBUCAUONS 

T sn Ewarl 

COINTBY-WISHBN IXPBEtS 
-Stulk Wr u p-aw JTc^i 

RECORD BAZAAR. »,«» from IK Abo cheap LP*. EP., Write foe H»U.— 1142/1146 Argyle Slice-.. Glasgow. 

n 

v v 
- 12 - per 

TrtdSShw*. 

HARRY JAMES — Big 
Band faroarite*. 

to get itself played in the fierce 
competition of all my other disc*, 
before linally deciding whether it warrantr a permanent place in the 
Jaz/ Piano Clanaet section. 

SIIARKFY BONANO AND HIS 
NEW ORLEANS RIIVTIIM KINGS DiueUod Al The Ronndlable ilto You K"" H fcal Jr Meant lo Mini Sen O'leant; M IrnSr-t Joy,; Cbmet Blue,: Sum r.Vorpa Bfou n. Ratal Cor Jen Blue,: Tin Roof Blue,: SumlOm' Huh Some Borbreue: Thai'' A Ken,,. IC'islumbta J3SK 1255)**** 
SOMEONE, someday, will esaluaU 

the work ol the While Italian 
clement of New Oilcan*. I| is ugni- hcani that al least three trumpet 
players, not to mention various clari- 
nets, trombones and what hase-you. with Italian names were in the van- guard ol while small hand iar/ at 
applied to the music ol Ihe South. 

WingV Ma no re. l-ou', Prima and 
Bonaoo have been playing this sou of 
music for a good many years, almost 
since the b;rih of jaw itself. Sharkcy 
Bonaoo auditioned with the Wolver- ines in the early twenties. 

I enjoyed this d.se very much. 
Bonano'* lead is exactly what a *mall 
Dixieland band needs. Punching, clear, logical.. .yet always musical 
and always lull of hot inlonation. 
And always, and I think this is im- portant. up-to-date. 

That doesn't mean he play* "mod- 
Cfn. I: simply means that l.ke hil confreres he's not frightened lo tackle 
non-Dixie runes (Do You Know What ll Mean,). 

The aigumcnls about whether the Negt,, or the Dixiclandetv firs! ilarled 
ja.-r will eonliroc fv-r yea's. 

Personally I'm convinced that men 
like Bonano. Brunis. Rappolo, Paul 
Mares. Shields. La Rocca have been plating vinuairy the tame for 40 oc 
50 years. 

II VRRY JAMES TODAY 
The Big Band Favonriles VudenJed; Sonn JW; Eye,: CnJ Ol Jerun Blur.: Km, Pwur Stomp: CifiewUec Jeru, B'-un.r. RocKtn' Jn Rhtihm. Take the 'A' Train: Lturr Leap, In. 

(MGM CA30I*** HARRY JAMES today IS not quite 
the same a* Hatty James yestef- 

d»»-'"■T | with trumpet bends. 
His strength in this record lies very much in ihe arrangements of tmlc 

Wilkins. the alto of Willie Smith and 
the leader's own bumpct work. 

These arc Big Band Favourites and 
Ihe accent is very much on the Big 
Band Treatment wh-ch we have l»lrd 
so much of lately. I am very much tempted to say loo much In this sou 
of thing the arranger is becoming more and more important 

Htc trend is well enough shown ia 
the first track on snle |w.« ( nsenibic emphasises the change from soksist to 
the orchestra as a vehicle for the arranger's talents. 

thrcn llri/rf 

L'nlike Spaner. he has moved 
the lime* and now play* a tmged with the modera 

Give A Golden Guinea For Christmas 1 

<ii[3 

HANDEL'S 

MESSIAH 

A THREE-RECORD SET 

ONLY 

57'6 
(STEREO 65/-) 

PLAYING TIME 2 MRS. 24 MINS- 
Monaural OOL. OOBZ-I 3 Slaraopnonlo OBOk 

POLLYAHNA 
Tram the MHmdUweh of 
Ihe WALT DIS5EY fibn 

mi eni. GCl ODW 
21/- 

GAY NINETIES 
WALTZES 

The Cultfht Orch-rtr* 
Ban*. CCl OKI St»-~ LKL lOKI 

21/- 27,6 

MEMORIES ARE MADE 
OF THESE 

Tfce Golden GtBneB Ccocert Orch. 
Mo.. CCk 00iJ Sure* CSCl ICOU 

21/- 27 i6 
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Co'^cn II-J: 
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C-;n.ida: 
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I mpirf: 
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I n J. 
HANI IV 

Tjcv}. S;c D 'ord. 
IH LI. 
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la* Bioaa |<a<Last tSai 
klNCsION 

lunmt Joart pxLjti 
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IV Mccito-: II.::; 

RCS-I. LO.Tiorron: 
AMMU. I imbury Park: Marquee: Gaanwot. 
Sj>ov. Buroi Oik: Talk of Ibe Io«o: l ooc'cn pj!Ud Jin: 
Vi el ceil Pallet; 

PiUcc Ditiue: 
Spttflinr Club and IhCMTC Cuh: 

HrFSTFR 
MrRar, I he fau lirm Boliia pitkajt 

I IMKriKII. 
'< I >llrlloe 

I ONIIIIN 
CI.B Rrthird. I he K»bdr. I an. Nhad,— .. Johaai farwa. laB "♦Kiel*. Neil ( hinlua t San > cK. Cfia Vaplcloa ud Ibe Sbo- Raad iSum ■ ■ Iwnplue; LtMfllaa tWed ). 
Joe Bio-a pjekafc Ste BourornKwib Oroea MeRar. hi' hum BHuia packise • S- k laillu Kill iStavoai JliB IGeha.d. Kbn> Commtf. Joaa Rrt-a. I dmaad lloa.r«lo. |l« OCnanor. Bin. Uiial. Hold \\liihrld. And. Cole. >Usc< I it/pbhoa, PilHcia l imbnl <Sc>vint. 

MANOIfSlFR 
Kid Dodd. Iddie Cal.nt. Prim SiMrn. Joe llredrnoa iStaionl. 
Ibe MadUik. Okkk 

NKHCA-STLE 
Kcaacih I all aad Miltolm S iothaa «\Vk.). 

NORUICII 
llomphir. I tlldlua iTurr.k 

POMISMOI III 
Canaea MrRar. Ju< lr 

ni.; a~il 
- CLASSICS 

Great 

playing 

lie i» j \ei> b'ill.,iii ■■hMoucIv c.tuci inlo h.^s c* n ii a 
wo.-k i'f iK» tiiRiic. 

Wjlici Suvtkind tfrcm bi. rlj'-f ^ 
»"!h treat f.-rcthouffcl a^d .Vxer 
jtheniinf. 

Tllit A fteai S-XKcto favtlj 
P'-Ocd- 

Reviewed by 
Alan Elliott 

.•tc . J !-C > 

RACIIM \NINOV 
Piano Concerto No. 3 in I» Minor I eonard Pennario and the Philhar- 

monic Orchrtlra, (nndadtd b> Waller 

BARRY 
t} l.llelloo (Sal.). 

BIRMINGHAM 
Acker Bilk (Sjb.). 

BOI RNF.MOITII 
Joe Pro* e, Mlj I or.. Tonim. Brocr. The Vcioaat GirK. I la. r Namptoa. IHrklr Prtde. Ptln H.nor. iohna. Ctallr. Neltoa Keeae. I»a.> Joart, Jchoa. Goodr. CroT(ir >amr. Hal,. Po-tt. Red Price. Ibe ViteovBlt. B«l\ Ra.raoad. Jimro. Nieol aad Ibe lock. IS <fri.|. 

BRISTOL 
Cstmra McRae. The San Irom Brilala packase lfh.1. 

CANNOCK 
Carmaa MeRar. The Jan If am Briiaia paekate I Moo }. 

DARIFORD 
Jim on Joarv Kraa.. I . nch, Mark M.alrr. Michael ( o.. Una Kogeic. iaael Kiehiaoad. Brook. Br!•._ ■ be IreMrloao. Joe? Mat.b .Ifcoit-k 

m m rv 
llBPiphrc. L.ilflloa iThan ), 

l OINBI RGII 
Acker Bilk ilhu-. ». 

CLASCOM 
Acker Bilk .Thar..). Atket Bilk .1 -i.». 

HALIFAX 
llampbtr. L.llciloa 

'Cap-Tol 
OF Jhc t'trec popular Rachmaninov 

conctflos Jii. one. .n my opiraon. it the bet!. Allhoiijh noi as liinefiil 
a. ihe ttcond or at icchnkallv flam* 
hot am (be fin:, for shee; btauly in eorahinalion of piano and o:;hc»rra 
ihit lakes the honou.-s. 

I ftcenlly ccilicited I tonird Pcn- 
naiio foi some ralhe; mdilTerent p'at.ng oa an EP. but I reflate 
timcitm with pra.vc for ih.t pcifor- 
manrc. and can onI> assume Ibal *bcn be made thai TP be *at rijhl 
oT colour. 

r 

FJ.CAR Pomp and < arcanmaace Marchrt 
-V... / j.j Dtt**i OI //ope AuJ Glory); 
London Philharmonic Orchevtrj. <oa- 

du.led b> Sir Adrian Boull 
iHV.V 7EP 
CtCf 1 subslitulc National 

Aaihcm «at icguucd rhen I lb ok Llfar*. Pomp and t rcunKMBcc No. I 
m D (»hic>i incladei the "land of 
Hope and Giort " ibcmc) aculj 
adcquaicls fill the h i. 

I uchiU rate :h» one of !he gieaiet: lanes etcc urdlcn. and ii 
needs a fine orchcslia like She London 
Ph.lba: TJori'C O.vhcsi ra under Sr 
Adnan i«» bring forth ail i:. majtst.c 
quaiiicv The A minor rnarcri it alto a great fasour.lc of mne lo; alihoupb rl 
d<se.n"i command ihc dramatic dual — 
tics of ihc oiher. A has one cf 

and a vatHj t-n.; .•! palnolisin. 
falla Ritual I ire IhaBce 

KIIM HAIL RI.A.N Sabce Dan.c 
BK \I|V|> Hungarian Uancet Not S and 6. 

The ll.ill. wood Bo*I S.mobtn. Ortbctlta. condiHlcd b. I clit Slalkia 
iLopU'I IAP |-S36Vi««« 

THISoqciieanenio.aoied's- It conliint a nee I :;Je eol'cc:..— of 
conlraviine .Mchcslcal da i.e. ard a. 
ibe pc.'l.'imances are pla.rj .!a grea! concenlral-.-n. 

Ihe " I ue Dartc *as c*. " ig, 
Ihc ~ Sabre Oance " eth<ia.'ai>nr and ihe " Hurpai an Oan.es ~ .al.sl. irrp. 

lbs > the k.nj of I P thai I 'l ink ii •orih Ihc raoac.. 

Briiaia packjge (Wed), 
ROMI ORII 

Ted llealb. Riek. Aalaaee. Carry MBK Uee- Rckkco. HaBo. Ki.rrt .Sjb.J. 
SHCFIIELO 

Acker Bilk ' ThurkL 
STOCKTON 

Jim a.. Joaet package (Wed). See Oanford. 
SLMlfJU-AND 

Jae Bio*i parkate .locs k See Beo-rcmoolb. 
TAI VTON 

Jimm. Joae. package Men.). Sec Darlford. 

a.m 

PM 

Smokes real smooth... 

Philip 

Morris 

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER AS 

AMERICA'S FINEST CIGARETTE 

PHILIP MORRIS MAKE SMOKING WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE ... PURE PLEASURE... JUST TRY THEM 
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Give the MDs a break i 

They 

deserve 

it! 
HOW ofltn do*. Ill* MJCCt" oi 

a ilio" r*lj on il* mortal 
dirtttor ? And ho» olicn a»e MD* like frtc Robinson. J*<k 
Parnril and Sloe Race «i»ro ibc lunrbchi Iho *0 rich I • doeor 7 

The amncs 10 the fmt quouon 
ii ""invariably." AnJ to the tocond? ~ ln^Ie«^uenll»."• 

I ihoufbl of lh.4 at I vpun the 
reccni d«c of Sieve R.ce. " Hich Tide. Low Tide "... which it not a "threepence off" commercial for 
wavhni powderv Thetc men carry a deal of ret- 
pontiNlitv—Pearl and I are coo- tciout of Ihh oo our man> IV 
appcaraixcv. The job combine* 
being detkman for organiution. 
and tpiit-vecond compute; of mutical cues. W'c pot Steve'* dive on a gam 
He had lold ut thai the idea for 
the compovibon came when he 
grabbed a few day*" holiday on the llebridean Idand of Itlay. 

~ I do not tobtcribc to the local colour theory for intpiralion 
well, 001 alwayi. Bui up In Itlay Ibe p.-ocm worked. The tun wat 
telling actott |tla>; tuddenly ibe 
lone teemed to he born. So what did he do ? 

Ruthed back to the he tel. And 

TOP TV. STAGE 
AND RECORD STAR 

TEDDY 

JOHNSON 

WRITES FOR YOU 
lulfillcd the fonc-aon ihal win 
endrai him to every lomanlically- 
muded writer «n Tin Pan Alley. 

He wrote the melody dow.i on 
the hack of the hold menu. Thut faith wat kepi with a popular 
conception about pop cmnpoterv Steve. Lighi Muucal Ad'ivcr to 
Avvociared Rediffaiion lid- it pianitl. corducloi. compoter. e'tt- 
whlc RAP type. DJ and Ireth- m.ndcd journalivl, living at 
Wembley wilhin roaring divlancc of Ihe fa mom tladium with hit 
wife and daoghtci. Nicola, ajed 14 Plut. he »»>», " bcatcn-koo*»- 
bow-many-dogv " 

• • • 
CHI M of mute weal |o a parly ■ami wrek-ettd. The kit ol the 
rteniac wat a gnilar-playins folk 
viwecr. lie taag a nun.be be had compoted, " The BaDad Of Alfred 
Illwrv" which lold lb* lale of the 
- man ibe gaolt cao'l hold." My frirwd regreifally rrcowoft 
'hal i| wa, a good partt. Too good 
a party. And he canool emrmbri 
lb* tiagev't name—ool. ihal be 
Ihiokt it wat Datid . . . aad Ihal be 
tomeliiret tinct >1 Hamptiead. If you 1 hi ok y -DatidV ideoiiit—or H you read 
Ibh. l>Jt >d —drop me " 

r///S amuied Pearl. Lait Meet 
the A mencan paper " Net »- 

wed." reparleA 1 he marriare of 
yiteo-jni AHor »c Bronten Push. Ihe report uared that the h'tdr 
out the "auburn hatred daughter 
Of a B'hhh iudge. mode/ and same time TV anrounrer." 

There is nothing Uke hating a good parental hat I ground . . . hut. 
in triphtate T • • • 
HEADING thit way io open a: 

the Pigalle netr month for 
four weclt are The Barry 
Sitlerv Let me hatten to add. and to avoid future confution. |be» are 
not related, connected, named after, nor are thet. the tame group 
which baadleadcc Cyril Stapleton gate great enctfuragement to. and 
recorded with Dccca. 

Thcte Barry Siticrt are from 
America. ' They sing in Englidi. 
Italian. Rumanian. French. SpamJi and Rotuan. 

I am lold that these girlt are the 
besl-dretsed singers on L5 TV after a recent poll-finding. 

I 

fiiff ro//d'r/« 

SiirtT ifisr 

-Vo. fi 

\ not bet for hit ** eollrtlion ~ of 
Silter Uitct—No. k lo dale—for 
Old Rh hard, w hate tcrvioa of "Nine I imt\ Out CM Ten" ha* told 
more than 750.000 topicv Making IkU DISC award ia London it Sir 
ioveph Lockwood. chairman of FMI ltd. Ilefll. tupporlrd by 
managing edllor Gerald Marks. 1 DISC Picl 

GREAT LINE-UP FOR JATP RETURN 

Cannonball will swing you 

from your seat! 

T)IGCFSI news for British jar/ fans jusl now is Ibe fonhcoming I960 
- Jaaa at Ihe Philharmonic ~ lour which opens al Ihe Royal Fcslital 

Hall oo Not ember 26. Il will be great to see Diray Cillrtpie again. 
And Ibe peer ol all modern Iroinbooisls, Jay Jat Johnson, on his second 
I K trip. 

on the 

wonderful 

achievement 

of your 

SIXTH SILVER DISC AWARD 

Nine times out of ten 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 

RCCOROS LTD, CJWX Mo-oo, PO Murscrtuslue Sqowro. Lonuon. WT.I 

Bat Ihe band thai Ten looking for- 
ward lo roott it the Julian "Cannon- 
ball" Adderlcy Ouioict. The Imc-up tompntct CannonbaH (altol. brother 
Nat Adderlet (Cornell. Sam looct (basil. Louis Hayes (drums) and 
Britain's own Vic Feldman (piano and tibest 

I guaraniee that this band is going lo swing you out of y our scats ! And 
it will be your first chance to hear 
what Cannon's recording company (Riverside Records) it selling at " soul 
music-" 

NAT has been here before, too 
mat remembci With the shooting, tioirpiog Woody Herman Anglo- 
American Herd. 
Fervent praise 

CANNONBALL himself needs litlle or no initoduciion. His work on record with the Miles Davit Sestet 
drew fervent critical prartc. I'm lojd 
by Riverside Kiss. Bill Graoet. that Cannon it as warm a person at be it 
a player. A friendly, highly inlelli- 
gent. human being. The rhylhm section should be com- 
parable 10 the one we heard with 
Milev VIC FELDMAN. of course, sou know. But I don't Ihmk you 6illt tcahtc how highly he is regarded 
5 Ihe 1 op American iaumen. Report 

Ihe Adder ley Ooinlcl's appearances 
since Vis joined hate coplamed. with- out esception. rave reviews for ibe Bnlith boy. 

SAM JONES it probably Ibe best of ibe man. new bassists 10 come 
along since Paul Chambers In fact. I'm sure (hat. if Paul quit Miles. Ihe maticrmind would wan: 10 hate Sam 

......... 

TONY HALL 

in his band. And compliments don't 
come any higher. 

Sam is a brilliani hattiti who hat 
recently taken up 'edlo as well Hear him on both inslrumenls on Ritcr- 
stde's " Soul Society " album. 

LOI IS HAYES Is only 22 year* old. He came In Europe two years ago with the Horace Silver Qiitnte! 
and caused Iremendout etcilement 
everywhere he played. Individually and colleclivel) ihf rhythm teclion 
should be superb. 

The band's book compritcs originalt by the Adderlet brothers. Jones' 
paan-.tts Randy Weston and Bobhy Timmons.bassitl KeeTcr-Betli lanolher 
Anglo - American Herdsman) and others Plus some familiar but 
unhackneyed standards. 

By the trine the IATP lour opens— 
maybe even as you read this piece— CannoebaiTs first Oumtet album will be 00 sale in Britain 

Under the Interdrsc banner British boss lack Lewerke has included it on 
Ihe Initial releate list The album) What else but the "Cannonball in 
San Francisco " set wh>ch I have men- 
tioned here so often This set that has sold over 75.000 eop.es in the Stales thanks largrlt to 
the Bobby Timmons tune ~ Th.s 

Here." The IATP lour should vlunn- 
late latge sales here for the I P. Nal'i ialcsl Riverside release if 
" Work Song" whwh also features ibe incredible giulai playing of Wet 
Monigontciy. 

Don't miss Carmen 
IN Ihe mfaniimc. make sair yon 

don'l miss out an Ibe f armr* 
McKac sbuw, whicb apened tls (oar la.1 Sunday >1 Hayes, Middlesex. 

Carmen's .ppcaraoces last yea; al 
London's Flamingo Club proved con- clusively Ihal the is one of the most 
talented jarz singers in the world. |n fad. I'd rather hear her these days than tlla Fil/gcrald. Her mu.icun- 
ship is beyond reproach 

On this Vic l«wis sponsored pack- age. can be heard probably the three 
bcsl haid-swioging Bnlidi m.vJera 
groups—the Tubby Hayes Quanef. the Ronnie Scotl-Jimm. Deuchar Qainlct and the band that put up 
a fine show on the Miles Davis Inwr. the Vic Ash-Harry Klein itr/ l ive. Tubby's Quartet now has IR-ycar- 
old Tony Mam on drums in place of 
Phil Seamen. Tony's doing a ternfic yob and ihe section has never sounded 
bdler. Bassist Jell Clyoe and ibe 
brilliant Terry Shannon on Piano complete ibe Quaitet. with Tut 
play.ng tenor, vibes and flute. 

Wnh Scott and Deuchar are Colm Purbrook (a most tasteful pianist), 
Kenny Napper and Bohby Orr. Scott and Hayes will briefly revise the ha 
Couriers lor » short set on every show 

The law Five, by the way. Have 
K completed their fust Tempo LP. 

sessions were among the most enjoyable I have ever supersived and m tell you all about (he contents as 
soon as Ihe tape-editing is completed. 

• • • 
r0 as aid eon fusion milh the At 

Forniei-Benny Oolson group of 
the same name, the Biiliih "taznef group, to-led Ai Ronnie Ross and 
Bert Coat tier. till now he tnawm 
as the Ross-Cow ties Quiniei. 

fubby 

' Dbe" ■ proud Or (W Ueni Advetiiaa Pnouwa Co.. Lad, DjjmC Sum. SL Albam. Hem. r»e—l •*£ nMwhra h* O-n Buckao i PufCc.lcw. Lad. Itl (wn S.-r*". UaJott EC* ULEm Sum Solid ■Uruand M iW G*0. a. • 


